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Oldest human ancestor discovered
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -

The discovery in Africa of a 2-

inch-long jawbone fragment
has pushed the history of
mankind 1 million yean closer
to the misty era when human
ance!ton broke awav from the
apes, rese81'CMrII My.
The fossil from a creature
that lived 5 million years ago is
\~bed a." the oldest remains
Y'~t ~ of a direct human
forl'~ar, or l)ominid. Until
no ... , :he oldest such bones
foond were 4 millioo yean old.
Sclentist~ generally agree
that more thlin 3.5 millioo years
ago, the lincestors of the
moderh ilpes split with
bumanity's ancient grandparents and went their separate
evoIutiooary way. This period is

anJlrupulogy's ''black MIe" as
there was 00 clearly acceptable
evidence til rill in the bum'!n
faraily tree.
Researcilers said TbtlI-sday
that they had !()Imd in Kenya a
piece of a lower .law, complete
with two molars, of a hominid
from this period.
"Until 1M discc'very of this
specimen, the oldest fossils
where everybody would agree
that they are hominids were 4
million years old," said David
Pilbeam, a Harvard anthn.pology proCessor. ''That's
AU8tralopithecus afareruris, the
~ies to which Lucy beloogs,
but she berself is a millior.
years yoonger thaD that"
'lbr.;.!artial skeletoo 01 Lucy,
uncovered in Ethiopia iD 19'71. is

probably the most famO\i/l fonil
find of recent titr.es.
Pilbeam said that it.,. newest
discovery, though far elder than
Lucy. may be of the same
specl\~s a short, smallbrailWd b'A upright being who
roamed Amca a very long time
ago.
"What is Important about this
jaw piece is that it is both
clearly a hominid and It seeDUI
to be reasonably dated al :;
millioo yean," Pilbeam said.
"That pushes the oldest unOOtlbteci hominids back another
nlillioo years - not very much,
but it's 25 pt'i-cent more."
The fossil, \~jled the Tabarin
hominid, was found Feb. 23 on
an expedition SI)ODSored by
Harvard and roe National
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Mu!;eums of Kealya. It was
picked up near Lake Baringo
about 140 miles from Nairtlbi in
northern Kenya h'o' -:iptaiam
Chepboi, a fossil tllV,pector on
the staff of the Kenya
museums.
One of the more interesting
questions, Pilbeam said, is just
when the humanids split with
the apes.
One exotic.' way of estimating
~ time of this split is ger.etic
analysis. By comparing the
blood and genes of people and
the apes, some scientists have
concluded that the division
occurred as recently as 4
million years ago.
The latest disccrrery, Pilbeam
seid, "would show that the last
common ancestor of llO"ninids

aJId chimps is at least 5 milli(lD
Y€8n old. It could be 5 million
and 1 :TeaTS old, or it could De 10
millil'n. We ::on't know."
The fl)l!sil - which is still In
Kenya - was dated by looki~
at nearby animal bone!!! al1d
rocks.

Gas IIlYS you're I mDHoa years
IIder thaD you thought you were
- lIDless yoa'r! • ereatloalst.

Grad council backs
grad faculty review
8y Joim St'!Wllrt
Staff Wri....

A committee to be appointed
by tbe Educational Policies
Committee wiD decide whet"er
graduate faculty should be
reviewed every five years to
determine appropriateness in
directing student research,
accordin, to a Graduate
Council resolution passed
Thursday.

The couDcil also passed
resolutions for new concentrations iD master's degrees
iD behavior analysis and
therapy and in technology. The
council also urged that mt're
institutional funds go to M!)f"ris
Library.
Currently, once a faculty

member is granted Graduat'.!
Faculty StatU8 I, which a11ow:§
them to chair doctoral
dissertation committees, it
cannot be revoked. Barbara
Hansen, dean of the Graduate
School, said she would dissolW!
the body which curently grams
graduate fafutly status, the
Faculty Membership Committee,
which
she
acknowledged was not formed
in accordance with Graduate
School policies.
A new com"littee will be
formed to take its place, and
members and the committ..>e's
role will be decided by the
Educational Policiell com·
mittee.

Senate OK's
Salvador aid
WASHINGTON CAP) - 'Ibe
Republican-eontrolJed Senate
approved $61.7 million in
emergency milit1l" aid for EI
Salvador and $2l millioo to
assist anti-leftist guerrillas iD
JU8tpwyiR'arou~d
Nicaragua Thursday afte..
The PIli M. Alrla. ~ CoaIl .ouca• .,
prom1le to provide dear Dies wHIt beating hilck a week-lc:tng series
Thanday" ....., .... ther to proride • free &emperaa.res ill die .... 0. Saaday•• freDa wm of De,!Ilocratic attacks {)Il
cc.cer& ill die Old Mala Man. Friday _ . lIl(We tina•• die lrea, ~ raID.
President Reagan's Central
American policies.
The vote was 76-19. The
measure now goes ~ the
Democrat<ontrolled Hcruse,
whicb meets on Tuesda'"
l!'8ving only three days iD which
to complete congressional
actioo 00 the biD before a lo-day
"1:,rlDgs Into question the
After the shoot-out, Peltier Easter reeesa that begiDs April
W'<!ight, if not the truth, of the Oeoi to Canada. The FBI traced 13.
expert testimony linking bim to Vancouver, 6ritish
The Senate also rejected 5O-M
Tbe 8tb District Court of casings to the Aft-IS." Ellison Columbia, and won his elE- au amendment by Sea. James
Appeals iDSt. Louis has grantee! haa said that government traditiGD mainly on the basis of Sasser, D-Tek4., that would
an evidentiary bearing to documents will prove that the·. an alfadavit of an Indian bave required cong~iQnaJ
convicted murderer Leooud
FBI knew that there was a woman named Myrtle Poor action befoce teu:!porarJ u.s.
Peltier based tID ballisHes difference in the c:asinp iD late Bt·ar. whl) claimed to be military installatit..... in 800evidence, an at~ for the September 1975..
Peltier's girlfriend.
duras could be made perimprisoned leader of the
Ellison said that be wanta to
manent. The amendment would
American Indian Mo.,ement obtain government docum«ltB
Poor Bear', aftaday!t stateCI also have ba~d use of the
l
said.
which have been withbeld from that she saw Peltier foboot the installations for anything but
South Dakota lawyer Bruce previous~. He said ageats and was largely training exercises.
Ellisonsaidoodatehasbeellset that of the 11,000 documents, respclIl1ible for Peltier.. coo.
Four Republicans joined •
for the bearing, and he hopes to 6,000.. bave
never been victioo for the ~ munfers ia Democreta in .upporting
ale the time to study floverDexamined.
1977. She tried to retract her Sasser', amendment. Sasser
ment documents wbicb have
Peltier boepn serving h.'"'O life statements at Pdtier's trial and said several (1~P senators
:;ecentiy beeoIJI.e aVRilable.
sentenen in the Marioc W8lio denied a cbance to testify. "indicated they wanted to YOte
EvIdence linking Pelt!« to au Federal Penitentiary about 1
for my amendment or were
, AR-15 semlautomatie riUe used years ago.
Poor Bear a;aid abe signed the seriously eonsideriDIL it and
to kill two FBI agent' iD 1975
Peltier has adtrItted par- affadavit fDerin1Jnating FeUier ei.anged tl1eh. minds at the last
. . im~ental iD Peltier's tlcipating in tbe .~uot-out on after FBI 3gentB threatened to minute.'·
conviction. Ellt.on Hid that ,JuDe" 1975. _ PiDe Ridge take away her daughter if abe
The Senate also rejected
iDformati_ acquired through Reservation, So•..;(b DakGt.. did not cooperate. Three other amendmeDts to delete or curtail
Ibe Freedom of Informatioo Ad that left two FBI agents ana an Indians made similar daims. the $21 million for the anti·
discOWlts the tie bet~ American India.. dead, bllt but the federal judge over- Ni~gua n!beJs and to cut the
Peltierand the murder weapon. denies firi:., the shots that sMIII the trial retuaea to bear 8IDOUI't felt El Salvador or tie it
up witb 1"e!Slrieti'" .
~•.•aid the .new e-lidence.· . .kiIIed the ag&U.
• ~ stafemeDts.

Sa""',

Court uses ballistics report
as basis for Peltier llearing

The matruy Democrat.lc
supporttn 01 the amendments
charged that Reagan is t:rigg£r.
happy and leadiqJ the United
States elOller to war iD Central
Amf!ri~.

"Tbe Senate bas voted for
wider war in El Salvador,
secret war in Nicaragua and the
briI* 01 war iD Hooauras," Sea.
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass.,
said iD a closing speech.
AdmiDistratioa

supportel!tl

said the amendments wouWI
make it more difficult to stem •
risio¥ communist tide in a
region ooIy a few buJw.tred mils
from the U.s. bfIrder.
The Senate rejected 51-44 an
amendment by Sea. Carl Levin,
D-Mich., saying that IlOIIIP' 01 the
$21 million for the rebels
fighting Nicaragua': leftist
goven mt!llt could be spent to
support those wbose ayowed
purpose i& to overthrow that
government.
It ..u the third time in two
days that am",ndments to
mminate or eurrail funds for
the rebela bad been defeated.
Critics oppose the IJid to the
rebels on ground. that the
United States ~
be
aeeking to ~ aaotber
gcwemment.
The
administratioo maintains that the
aid is to Itop the Nicaraguam
from funneling Soviet and
CUban IL~ to lettJat imurgeDts
eJaewbere iD Central America.
Tbe Senate also beat badt
efforts to cut funck for EJ
Salvaa or place restricticJI..

It"

011 their expenditure.

Air Illinois files suit,charges
company broke purchase pact
By Jolla Rlieme
Staff Writer
Air nlioois has med a suit
charging International Basic
Resources Inc. of Dover, Del.,
with breakhlg an agreement to
purchase the ailing Carbondalebased comrr. uter airline.
The suit, filed in Jackson
COU.\lty Circuit Court on
Tua"day, asa tbat a tentative
stock transfer agreement be
voided and Air Illinois be
awarde:l damages totaling
SUOO,OOO plus expenses.
Harold Koehn, secretary of
the Air Illinois board of
din!ctors, entered the six~nt
suit He and seven others a!'e
listed as plan tiffs. Those sui~
own a combined 62.8 ~t of
the 14-year-oJd airline's issued
and outstanding stock.
Ail- Illinois officials co;,.ld not
be reached for commClJlt
'Ibur.iday.
The tentative agreement
would seD controlling interests,
or 61,437 shares, to the Delwan;
and New York-based corPOl"lltioo for IS per abare. 'Ibat
agreement also said that International Basic Resources
should have responded by April
2'Ibose listed in the suit aru:I the
percentage of stock they own
are: John Rednour, 28.47
percent; David Emerson, 3.78
percent; Micbae1 Travelstead,
5.63 percent; Roger Street, U8
percent; Randolph Grant. .'iIi:
percent; Harold Koehn. 14.32
percent; Rol-ert Ratcliffe, 1.'19
percent; and Douglu Ledbetter, 5.11 percent

The suit "Iso charges International Basl.c Resources
with balking on a loan
agreement signed on March 20,
which calIn {OJ' that corporation
to make up to $350,000 available
for 1>hort·term loan to the
airline.
Air Illinois lists its total
assests as $9,319,893 with total
IiabilitieIJ of tf.;,517,201. Papers

accompanying the suit SOly that
there are WI, T18 siw'es of isaUO!d
and outstanding stock in the
company.

Airline President

Roger

StJ'ef!t has said that the !!mi'oi
company lost nearly $'. million
while shut down for OD') month
begir.ning on Dfc. 15, 1983.

Shortly after the company
service in midJarruary Air Midwest backed
out of a ~eal to buy Air lliinoiA
as a whoJly~ subsidiary.
It has ~dJ nearly six months
since Air IIHnois Flight 710
erashec! lIeU PinckneyviDe in
Perry County, kilting all 10
people on board.
resl~rti!d

REVIEW from Page 1
"'!be new committee might
h!lve the same exact members
makeup will be in accordance
with guideU'tes," said Joel
Thirer, chairman of the
Educational Policies Committee.
Thirer's committ~ wilt
establish the criteri,. which
sbould be considered to., the ,et
unnamed new committee in
deciding whether to grant
graduate faculi;y status.
RecomllK'lOClQtioos wiD abo be
made on whether lI'aduate
faculty should be reviewed
every five yean on factors
whicb would affect their
competence in directing
dissertations, Tbirer said.
A letter by George Gumerman, director of the Center for
Archaeological IImstigations,
had suggested the periodic
graduate faculty~. 1'bi.rer
said that issue could lIot be·
dealt with unCI it was

established what criteria ~a'e

used in granting gradnat4:
faculty status -- which learl to
thE: di8Cov~ry that those
determin~tions w~re being
made by a committee which
_ii:IIl't properly appointed.

'Ibe G;-dduate ~i1 also
approved resolution. for
master's degree concentrations
in behavior analysis in the
working world and in indl.strial
productivity.
A
recOOlmendatiOll to cb&nge the name
of the Division of Social and
Community Services to the
ScbooI of Social Work was also

I

News Roundup

Chemical weapon ban

Prime rate rises, slock prices fall
By t~ Assoeiated Pres,
Major banks na'1tJDwide raised their prime lending rates by
one-haH percent to 12 percent Thursday, the highest level in

more than a year.
While the boost bad been anticipated on Wall Street, stock
prices nonetlvo.i.!ss feD to their lowest level in nearly oil year,
with losers Ol'tpacing ga!;.ers by lIliif:e than 3 to 1 on the New
York Stock J!!Xchang~.
The Dow Jones >!verage of 30 industrials tumbled 18.01
points to 1,130.55. Its lowest close since it stood at 1,124.71 last
April 8.

Bees to work aboard space shuttle
SPACE CE!JTER. Houstou (AP) - More than 3,300
honeybees. among nature's best engineers. rio;, into orbit
aboard U>e shuttle Friday in an experiment to see if they can
build bon~bs in weightlessness as well as they do OIl
Earth.
'Ibe insect colony wiU b;:o boused in a glass-topped, sealed
box that coo'~ 0I!!lf'..ugb food and wax to keep the bees a1ivi'
and workirg for up to eight daY<!

: USPS 16$220;

approved.

A resolution was passed 22 to
1 urging more funding for
Morris Library, following
discussioa 011 the significance of
the library's decline from 48 to
at p!.itCe in the A.ss8ocililtion of
Rese&rch Libraries nationwide
ra~ for 1~-8S.

propo~

WASHINGTON (AP) - While the Reagan administration is
pressing for a worldwide ban 011 chemical weapons, Iraq may
be preparing for the "large-scale" use of lethal nerve gas to
fe.oo off Iranian attacks in the Pe!'Sian Gulf, V.S. officials said
Thursday.
President Reagan promised in his news conference Wed·
nesday night a proposed treaty which would permit Soviet
inspection of V.S. chemical weapons stocks and sites if the
Soviets allow similar V.S. searches

~
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Reagan,budgetoffic~agree

tax-cut program favors rich
WASHINGTON (AP)
President Reagan and the
Congressiom.l Budget Office,
whose conch~:lons be has attacked as somet.'Ung worse than
"blankety-blank lies, " agree
that hill tax~t program has
provided proportionately more
dollars to the ....-e&lthy than to
tile poor.
Reagan and the non-partisan
researchers on Capitol Hill also
agree !!!l the reason. That Is,
because about everybody got
the same percentage of
reduction in their income tax
rate, it stands to reasoo that a
person who pays more tax
would get a greater dollar
amount of a cut than one who
pays less in tax.
"I don't think there Is a basic
disagreement," Hy Sanders, a
Congressional Budget Office
t:~ analyst, said Thursday.
'''Ibose in the highest income
groups received the largest tax
cuts - in part because they bad
the highest tax liabilities to
start with. We are talking about
a tax cut L'lAt cut everybody's
ro tes lICI"OII8 the board."
At his "ews conference
Wednesday night, Reagan was
asked about a new CBO report
which said the poorest people in
American have lost mtft than

they have gained from tax anel proportwn.. "
spending reductions recomAlthough Reagan referred to
mended by the presi~t since 25 percent cut, the actual
he took offi~ in 1981.
averllge reduction from ''Ie
Is it fair, Reagan was asked, time the fkst stage "WeI.t into
that a family making less than effect Oct. 1, liel. until the final
$10,000 this year will be about portion took effe('t Jan. I, 19M,
$400 worse off than it would was 23 percent.
Also, when be implied that no
have been without the
prtlSident's program, while a wealthy person could have
family over the $80,000 level received a greater percentage
would be more than $8,000 reduction than I!Omeone at the
low end or the Income scale, he
better oIf?
"It not only wouldn't be fair ~loo1ted the substantial, onebut I don't think it's true," step reduction in the maximum
Reagan replied. "You Imow, as tax rate. from 70 percent to 50
Disraeli onc~ said, there are percent, whicb Congress passed
lies, blankety-blank lies and and Reaglh1 signed.
statistics. . ..
That cut benefited only upper"We have ~ tax program that income people with sizable
was a Z; percent cut across the inv' . .!Ilt income.
board. Now that's a Z; percent
, ;Je "'esident's central point,
reduction in the tax burden ol according to every analysis,
everyone. U you have someone was correct: becauw a wealthy
whose tax burden Is $20, that cut family is expected to pay a
means they save S5 aDd they greater share of its income to
still owe $15.
the government, that family
"But someone woo ... pays 100 would get more dollars back if
times as much tax, $2,000 .:elll everybody got a 23 percent cut
~ but still owes $1,500," the
in taxes.
president"tontinued. "In other
For example, a typical,
words, the progressivity of the $30,000 two-earne~ family 01
tax program stays the same, 10 four will pay $2.338 tax t.bis
there is no way that the tax year. down $1,079 from preprogram could have benefit..~ ~gan days, whiie the family
someone at one t!IId of the scale with $100,000 in wages will pay
and not the other. It's tased 00 121,006, for a _,1m cut.

Court ruling may cost
counties $150 million
SPRINGFIELD (AP) County oIficials were wringing
their bands aad nervously
glancing at tb.ir checkbooks
Thursday in tbe \Yake of Ii 3tate
Supreme Court ruling over who
is entitled to keep interest
earned on property taxes
collected since 1976.
The benficiaries of the.ruling,
which came in a DuPage
County lawsuit, are expected to
be school districts and otber
local taxing bodies. Those
entities stand to gain as much
as $150 million from UJe
decisioo.
'''Ibis win very seriously hurt
the fmancial standing of every
county in the state," Kent
Boswortb,
Will
County

treasurer, said Thul·sday.
Bosworth said his offke earned
to $4 million in interest 00
taxes last: !8r and more than
Sf} million the year Mfore.
''The Supreme Court iliUii ':
investigate very thoroughly,"
added Bosworth. "U we have to
pay back interest for 10 or 12
years, every county in the state
will go bankrupt."
$3.5

Tuesday's deciSion affects
only DuPage County, but
identical cases are petlding in
the state's other 101 counties.
Municipal officials statewide
said the ruling probably ,,;U
guide court decisions in those
suits arxl result in a windfall for
local taxing bodies.

Marion inmates plead guilty
BENTON (AP) - J*o inmates from the V.S. Penitentiary at Marioo entered guilty
p)eas1'bum1ay to charges that
they murdered a fellow
prisoner in September 1982.
V.S. District Judge James
Fosreman earlier Thursday
dismissed charges against
Barry Mills, a third inmate
wbom prosecutors alleged was
involved in the Geatb of
Raymond Smith at the
maximum-security institution.
Inmates Thomas Silvers em,

31, arxl Clayton Fountain, Z;,
el1tered the guilty pleas. In
previous trials, Silverstein and
Fountain each have been
convicted of murdering a prison
guard in incidents not con·
nected to the Smith slaying.
The session was held at
federal court in Bentoo under
tight security. Federal mar·
shaIs were posted 00 the roof of .
the building with rifles and.
radios, and courtroom spectators had to walk through a
metal detector.
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Marion's generosity
deserves applause
A ''MAGNJIi'ICi;.vr dir,play ~ compassion" is bow Marion Mayor
Ro'"Jert Butlerdeaibed hi&ci~'s efforts to collect aid for victims of
last -s's string of tornados that leveled. good part of North aDd
South CarvIina.
Butler bas good reuon to be proud of "Is city. Nearly 40 tons of
relief supplies were ptbered in an effort organized by the Marion
City Council to aid tile 3,000 people left homeless in the carolinas.

Marioo's quidI response to their fellows' Rffering was inspired
by the fact that they've beeD down the road of r!COVering from
natural disuter themselves.. laMay, 1!182.10peop(ewere killed aDd
$lib millbI wonII 01 damage was doae by a tornado tbat swept
thruugb M.arhn

4 AS MARION stuggIed liD repair its damage aDd rebuild the apo
{Iraximatlely 150 hGaws . . . 50 basiDesMs tbat were damapd, belp
Dr from the lIUrI'OIIRdiIIIlII""..a and from ac:na the lIidWeSt.
Two ,an eIida'& erue fnm MariGa residents' memories of tile
they I'l!CeiwcI. aDd _
paid it bact. with interest, this week.
To coDect lOeb Ueoarmotl8 amount of supplies in so little time -

IN lf7S, the United N!ltions
designated 1975 to 1985 as the
International Decade for
Women and urged eountries
around the world to ptD'SUfl
the goal8 of equality for
women. M this decade draws
to a cloee, it is time to
examine what progress
women IMlve made in raising
their 8tatlO3 and position
relative to men, particularly
in developing countries.
One of the concerns that
prompted
the
U.N.
deciaration
was
the
discovery that women's
status relative to men in
developing countries ha,1
declined. Women have
Hmited access to education,
employment, reproduetive
rights and similar benefits
generated by developmel't. A
trickle down of resources
from men to women has not
Ot'curred.
'T' ., out of every three
,oru",n in the world ar:e

illiterate and their numbers
are grO'llriJuC daily. Women

are deoied the basic skills of
literacy and the education
DeC."..ary to partidpate in an
ever-changiDI world
WOMEN'S economic 0pportunities are "imilarly
dismal. Where wO'men were
once agri('IJIbi.~1 producers,
men now have access to cash
crops; women have been
relegated to subsistenee
production. Women traders
have been displaced by male
traders who control the
national and international
trading routes. Women are
the last hired in manufacturing plants - even when
women's cottage Industries
have been replaced with
more ''modem'' facilities. Of
course, some women are
deemed suitable to work
under hazardous conditions in
the ,multinational cor·
porations' electronic and
textile plants for less 'tan
subllistence wages.
The serious level of
malnutrition and starvation
around the world are
primarily borne by women
and children - women eat
last Furthermore, women'!!
agricultural producf.ivity Ie
decreased when ..hey lack
sufticl:mt input to farm for an

ever-increasing population.
Hence, part of the world'.
food problems an related to
the malnutrition of 1I'.mten
and their lack of InpJt into
agriculture decisions.
FINALLY, although the
United Nations declared in
1968 that every women has a
r:ght
to control
her
reproductions, this right is
less than a reality around the
world. Many women still
experience
'oreed
pregnancy, subjection to
population control prGgrdms
and limited access to birth
control and abortion.
Tilese trends mean we
must continue to monitor
WOJ7!en's roles in developmelOt f..nd take steps that
ensure that women are active
and equal participants in the
processes of development.
To this end. Women in
International &Jeveloprr.ent,
an
SIU·C
student
organization, in conjunction
with other departments and
organizations, is sponsoring a

conference. "l:.N. Decade for
Wr,m;'!l 1975·1985: Where
Yie've &!en and Wberc We're
Going" will be beld in the
Student Center Friday and
Saturday.

ffi

days - is truly "magnificent."
The residents of MarioIa and the SUlTOUIlding area, the organizers
of the eoiJ"lCtim effort aDd tboee Marion citizens who went south to
beJp clean up the stoma damage have earned the thanks DOt only of
the tonado victims. bat Soutbem IllinoisaDa as well They've done
themselves aDd .. pnMI.
.

-----------

~-.

Break a record andsa'V/~ a life
Your beIp is Deeded to bnak a
record that is within sigbt: the
ere. blood. drive
donation record at sru-c.
According
to
Mark
Ben!ridge., die dyDamk:,. bardworking
coorUiaator
of
M~ of VGiunteer Ef·
fort, the nard c:au he broken
this week. As 01 Thanday
IIJOI'IIiiII. about 1,M anils of
. blood had beeR daoated; ~ aDtimeSru-crecmdia),E8unils.
Aclliering
record ia
impartaut beeaue· eae8 ¢wr
gives the gift 01 life. Tbere are
a1J-time Bed

un.

fewsiDlleaetaeadaol_caudo
tbat mae _ muc:Ia diffenace

II!' the Simple,

easy act at giving

blood.

So get OD the winning Red
Ct-0AlI team that ineludes
MOVE, the Arnold A;r Society,
President Albert Somit, the
Natiooal Championship Saluids
and bead football Coach Ray
DolT.
Give blood Friday. the final
clay 01 the drive, from 10:30
a.m.. to 4: 30 p.m. in Ballrooms C
...0 D of the StQdent Center.
Together we can beat a
recGrd - and beJp save some
lives. - SteTe Xatal.at,
Gn ... te St.deDt. Higher
Ed1IeIIdae

Corporate America fueling Olympic torch
~ FlAG tlJiDJJ .... tile
Coliaeam at tbe Lee. Angeles
Olymic: Gamea tbis summer
-.ill stiD be tbesix-ring flag, .,.
perlJapB it lIboaId be tile vest of
a IbJ"ee.piece buIinesa suit .the symbol of corporate
America ad its iBfkaIm 011
tbe~
•
'I1Jis ,..,... fer IIIe first time.
tbeOlympatareb 1IiH be fueled
by priHte fImds. - AmeriI:a'II
eorpante .. doDarL Cerponte
8l*1Mn.. numheriBg 21•.will
iddE in Jl30 1IliDi«B. or 211 per.
eent fill the eveat's cast.
ABC Spolota "ill pay $225
~,... broadeat rigbfs, an
iDYesUBeDt tbeJ' aped • aolid
retarD • . The Games are
~ to
global

smote.

Sure, organizers are looking

to make some sort of r~turn on
their time, but who wouldn't?
The LAOOC executive COUDci1 is
mado up· of successful
California business types who

are already l'idL

ADVERTl!:;ERS realize that
. the Games are big business. It's
a cbauc:e to jump on the band·
wagon. ODe LAOOC member
. putit this~: "You're buying
an intangible. It's aD image
~;ar.~dealiaimage." .\
marJtet;.ng officer for Me·
Gariles" official mascot, Sam Donalt.i's agrees, saying the
the Olympic: 1!;agIe. Ticket sales value of being aD Olympic:
are expected to bring in the 3pOIWOI' ~ be measured.
final $90 million in the $IUS "It's one of !bose things you
million total ....... fed
!mow intuitivelJ. For us. at this
~ aeariag w millLCID
A few p...~""ia;:'said the point in time, it's ihe right ~
people. Foreigu television members of the Loa Angeles to do."
rlgbts were sold far $66 mi1Hoa. Olympic Organizing Commi~
Althougb corporate SPODare WOIti.ng for their own !lam 80rship gives the G2:mes •
UCENSEESWILL bring In IIIld not for the purpose of more "capitalist glimmer," as one
another $15 million from sales . unified and debt-free OlympiCS. Soviet columnist said recently,
'lbat. ... ,pothing uwre than~' the coocept is not De"!f to the
of, aemoraIdliaf ~ -like .4be '

10hn RaciI'Ie

m •.

1"... to DaiIJ EpptiID. AprIl t, ZW

I

.J

Olympics. It bas Just never
beeII done on this scale.
ATLAKEPLACfDfouryears

ago, $10 million was raised by
381 corporate sponsors. But the
W'lDter Games went $8.2 million
over budget and the excess tab
was fook"Ci by New York tax·
payers. In Sarajevo, bome of
the 198t W-mter Olympics, the
peor.;e of that Y1..g~vian city
voluntarily taxed themselves so
the Games aDd the "spotlight of
the world" would be brought
there for two weeD.
LIB Angeles officials want to
bost the Games, as they did in
1932, but don't want to get stuck
with a deficit after 1be Olympic
Dame bas been squelcbt'Cl. .
Organizers have no real fear
!bat the Olymoia ...ill leave a
debL 'l'bey also loin! COIlfident
tbat·poiitics WV!:'t iDtrude on
the Games as they did in 19IJO
wbeD President Carter put U.s.
a~~~.~ followi:.Jg the

Soviet invasion of Afghanistan.
WBAT ORGANIZERS do fear
is another terrorist attack like
the incident in 1972 when
Palestinian terrorists invaded
the Olympic Village in Munich
and left 11 Imtelis dead.
More than 60 law enforcement agencies have been
'" lined-up to belp thwut any
possible incidents. Nearly
17,t"JO private guards have been
hired by the LAOOC - with a
price tag of more thaD $100
million.
~tJ8Ctatora who rll tbe 7
....dllioo seats and the athletes
from the 97 participating
comtries are. DOt, and should
not be, concerned that this
year's Olympics are funded by ..
the private sector. Setting
world records should be the
concenI fi everyone; athlet.ea
. and spectators alike.
Politics should not prevmt
competition. Neither should
finances.

'Tarzan' done as Burroughs would have wanted
::'f~:~~rays
Forget Bo, silent Miles
O'Keefe and the orangutan.
Forget Johnny Weissmuller
and hi3 yodel.
Fon~et all those other Tarzan
movies lind TV shows that are
on late nig.... t television, because
the definitive T817.an movie is
now playing in a local theater.
Director Hugh Hudson of
"Chariots of Fire" fame ~as
pulled Edgar Rice Burrough's
classic character directly out of
the book and placed him on the
screen in ·'Greystoke: The
Legend of Tarzan, Lord of the
Apes," in a way that would
make Burroughs proud.
The movie opens with the son
al'!d daughter-in-law of the Ea":
of Greystoke, John and Alice
Clayton, leaving England to
journey to Africa. How"!'Ver, the
Clay tons find themselves
shipwrecked and struggling to
.rurvive in the harsh jungle of
G~bon.

AfLer 10 months in the jungle,
Alice gives birth to a son and
then dies from a fever. John
doesn't fare much better,
having his skull crushed by a
rampaging ape. The young
baby is then taken in by Kala, a

'Movie "'__

.1

'f{eVl ew
:emale ape that has l05t her own
baby.
The film then traces the
young John· Clayton's struggle
anti final acceptance into the
ape tnbe. ]t's not long after be
takes control of the tribe that
Jo~n meets the vilhin of the
film 'if you can call him than,
D'Arno.-t, played by Ian Holm.
D' Arnot ia a Belgian explorer
assigr,ed to help a Bri-ish
zOO)Ilgical expedition gather
spe.:imens. After the party is
liL18Clted by a group of pygmies,
a wounded D' Arnot is aided by a
now-grown John, portrayed by
French newcomer Christopher
Lambert, and his tribe of apes.
A:5 D'Arnt,t's recuperates, he
discovers that Tarzan is a
Greystoke and begillS to teach
him English. Finally, D'Arnot
recoven enough to travel back
to civilization and convinces
John to return with him.
Once the confused John
arri\es at the G....ystoke estate,
he meets his grandfather, the
Earl of C-reystoke, played by
Ralph Richardson, and the
Earl's American ward, Jane

Newport jazz stars to play in Shryock
The Newport Jazz Festival
All Stars are comiDg to Shryock
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Friday.
The concert will feature topdrawer musici.,os who will
perform jazz selt'Ctions from
the 1930s, '445, '50s 2nd '60s.
Show tunes, popular Jazz
sonps and instrumentals will be

performed by pianist George
WeiD,
drummer
Oliver
Jackson, bassist Slam Stewart
and others.

'Ikltets are $8.50, $7 and $&.
The Shryock Auditorium box
office is opeD from a a.m. to 6
p.m. Friday.

,portrayed by New York model
Andia MacDowell. He is then
thr'.. st into the world of Ed·
wardian Englabd, attending
dinners and parties, as all good
noblemen are expected to do.
After seYf"r.:tl incidents, iocluding the es::ape 8111 death of
a captive ape ;n London, John
decIdes that he cannot fit into
English <.ociety and belongs
back in Africa.
"Greystolte: The Leg~nd of
Tarzan, Lord of the Apes," is
much more than a typical
adventure story. It is also a
battIe between culture and the
wilds of Africa. John is ci.Jght
in the middle, being the sole
heir of the Greystoke e§tate and

~

title, Out also being jungll~-bom
and raised, with the a~ as his
ral.~i1y. It's the wild part of John
Greystolte that causes him to
return to Alrica and not even
the love III Jane can stop him.
The actors, even newcomers

Lambert and MacDowell, tum
in excellent performances.
Lambert doesn't do anv of the
yodeling or swimming 'that the
classic Weissmuller Tarzan
does, but he is mll'!h more
belit.vable - with the exception
of his ability to mimic animal
sounds, which is played up too
much in the film. His lithe, wir,.
and grac~ful physique is
scarred and bruised - holding

Make~ man Rick Baker all,'
the actors who portra,.,cl tit
apes deserve a tip 01 the bal
A~:nost 25 perced at the $3
million film was used for th
costumes
designed
b:
Baker ,and the quality at tht
work slwws in the film.

"Greystolte: 11le Legend 0
Tarzan, Lord at the Apes" is l
must see film tbzt has it aD adventure, romance, cadtic
and Tar~an as Burrougm
meant for him to be portra,.,cl

North Star 51Jr:f: Creations

PITNEY BOWES

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU
TO ATTEND OUR
!.pRING PRODUCT
SHOW

A~ces
1984 INVENTORY SALE
An Jewelry 50% OFF
SPECIAL OF THE WfEK-PEARLS
Slrands-Earings-Rings

FEATURING THE LATEST
INNOVATIONS OF OUR
COPIIIS
AND OTHER
PAPER HANDLING
SYSTEMS
APRIL.
1.AMTOSPM
APRIL 11
.AMT04PM

Burrough's
onglo.:
to
description and largely igJMft
by Hollywood directors f(
some 50 yean.

14K
HOOPS

14K
Sapp Earrings
$28.00 pair

$9.00-$12.00

Let US restring

14K
PINKYS
from $12.00

SIU STUDENT CENTER
RIVER ROOMS
CARBONDALE

yourpeuls
forya.l.
Quality jewelry
repair.

North Star Creations

JOE JACKSON'S

B DY&
OUL~

Universal music that
defies conventional
cfassification.
. The.new album.
Uniquely
Joe Jackson.

6,,49
lPortape.
.)

b(Jn~ collaborate

Fripp,

Cri:mson' art rock' returns
ByJeff~

Stall Wrfter

~ Consorts bor1es to repeat
-$l'S aell-out show wben King
\l'il'1BOD returns to Shryock
AJ1djtarium April ,., at a p.m.
l1ckets are. and.$l1 and go 011
~e Saturday, at 1 p.m., at tile
shtent Center Ticket Offlct:.
~ last time King Crimson
played In Shryock Auiltorium
80Dlething lDIusual har pened -

Robert FrIpp addrr IBed the
audienee. He took t'. break to
comment - uniav· nbly. on a
D.I;. story abot.wt .... band. 'I11e

crowd cheered,

One can't address the subject
of King Crimson Ii({htly. '1'bey
have, like the Grateful Dead
and Todd Rundgren, fans ",ho
view them aa deities. To their
lans. the names Bill Bruford,
Tolly Levin. Adrian Bele,r .00
Robert Fripp - tbe~At
liDeup In a band that baa gone
through many personnel
c:hanlel - are considered
aacred. All four are as
respected fGr tbeir individual
work as for their coDaboratiut
In King Crbnsoa.
Appareatly the D.E, reporter
doing the story thought these
f~ guys jtIIt bited the name.
~ Crimson, to sell albums.
PP' who founded the band in
and is the only remaining
gina! member, disagreed.
'.
since their first album,
•
01 the CrimsoIl King,"
'pp bas been the Ufeblood and
principal catalyst 01 the group.
He is an innovatei'.
By using an elaborate synthesifid guttar arrugement
dubbed
"~pertnm.4es, ..

to Its role u J ader In the genre
of "art· rock, '-' a form tbat
weaves Jazz, rock and eJassieaI

IIGUlld and IDjeeted more energy
Into the stage show.
Belew, a Springfield native
now HYing in Champaign, bas
been a guest guitarist for the
likes of David ~e, Talking
Heads, Frank l.appa as yell as
recording two solo albums,
"Lone RhIno" and ''Twang Bar

styles 1Dto a popular and
imaginative fabric.
However, the last three
albums, "Discipline." ''Beat,''
and the'r latest release, ''Tbn!e
of a Perfect i'air," wbieh
feature tbf. .:urrent members, .King,"
have beet t lesa Robert Fripp
Bill Brufani's ''battery'' and
albums '.han King Crimson
albums. 'tbey have been more Tony Levin's Silek bass give
collaOOr.,tive efforts. Fripp's King Crimson a more fierce
search for the COl"l'ed lineup rhythm than they have bad ID
seemD t-) ilave fina.1iy en&
past. The rhythm plays more 01
Adrl.lD Belew's lyrics lmd a role in the creative process.
voc:.... not to mention bis Levin ha, also been doubling on
atypical guitar style oo.mplete keyboard syntbesizer, exwith wild animal MiSeaI, have panding the current group's
expanded Kin. C~mson's instrwnentatioo,
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Get set to get wet ...
at ~, funniest, racidt, wildest

whitMVater raft race ever!

SIU~C

JAZZ
FESTIVAL
APRIL 7th
Scheduled Events:
High Khool Jazz band contest
lo-Spm
Evening con~ert featuring SIU
Jcw:Band with guest artitJt

~

BILL O\'ERTON
from New York.

7:30pm

FriPP ~~ .._Jw•.Qimaoa,

Admfaton
$1.00 STL'DENTS $1.00 PUBUC
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Get tel to get wet••.
at the funniest, raciest, wi1dat
white-water raft race eva-!
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Jir.:ctor of "OJa.-iooI of Fire"
captUreS the epic adventure
of a !mID caught be~
two rufferent worlds.

I
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Films, buffet port of African Week
An exhibition of African
artificats will be displayed in
Morris Libruy as part of
African We8 sponsot"E'd by the
African Stu<!ents AssociatiOll.
April 9 to IS.
Two films. "Festak '77" - a
documer.tdry on a festival fol'
,Ill members of the blad
diaspora - and "Africa in
Change," will be snown

beginning at 7 p.m. April 12 in
Davis Audil::l'ium, Wha.n
Building.
A 3O-minute film titled "An
African City: Ct'ntr'lIlio;!
Cultures" will be shown at i
p.m. April 13 in Morris Libt"ary
Auditorium. A debate about
polYfp,my wiD follow the fil.'tl.
A buffet dinner featuring

than

Int.""
20 ~i"'/CllD dishes will
bese.-vedfl'Oh! 11 a.m. to-3 p.Ri
AprU 14 in Quigl,~ Hali Lounge.
African Heritage Da ..~crs
IUId Drummers 0.' St. Loul, will
ptC'.1de entertainment.

nw

The week will wind up with a
party teglnning at 9 p.m.
Saturday in the Evergret.1
Terrace Omununity Hall.

Blltegrass artist to perform at bar
Nationally-known and
critiellUy-acclaimed bluegrass
artist Robin Flower will appear
with her ~ci at. p.m. Sunday
at Mainstreet East, 213 E. Main
St.
Adept
witb
bluegrass,
country-roclt, jau-swing and
original compositions. Flower's
!nLl!lic features tight harmonies
and breathtaking interplay
between jnstrwn~ts.
Flower, knowD fer her
rousing style on guitar, mandolin aoo ficHle and gutsy YOCaI
gtylf', has appeared at music
festivals thr'lUghout North
America, inchJ(ling the Edm·..ntoD Foiir Fest and the
National WomeD's Musie
Festival. She performed at the
Hollywood Bowl during the 1980
Survival Sunday Concert and
has played clubs tI!roughout the
nation, including the Great
Amt'riI!aD Musi.c Hall.
The Robin Flower Band show
is jointly sponsored by Maiastreet East and Wild Pony
p ..n ..lnl'tions of Dowell, Ill.

Ticltets are on sale at Main-

for advance tickets and $4 at the

street East, and prices are S3.50

door.

Pets & Supplies Of All Kinds
Mon.·Sot.9-6
618-549-7211

Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale. illinois
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EGYPTIAN DRIVE IN

S1.58
~
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"CHRI~TINE"
""

IHE ..... WHO LOVED ""lMEN"'
0_0.... • • SHOW'.

eAWI
" . , . p 1l ms $1.56
STUDENT CENTER
AUDITORIUM

A different kind ofgame.

WARGIMIs
TONIGHT &. SAT.
7 & 9:15pm

[ifl·

First American Tour!
Shryock Auditorium CelebrityS6rles
&aL.. APrilS!. 8:00 p.m. - SI3.00,

1~ lrA50 9

. ome.: ........., It:30 a.a... .., lI:IIO p..DL Mall...
Ali!!' .
enctlt-canl . . . . . _ _hi: 1:01 ...... 1;00 ,.,.. Call
w~.
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Judge:ma:ieswapping is OK Farmers call for free,
as long as
CHICAGO (.\P) - Mate. .appiag sell parties caD
~DtiDue at the !'tome of a
lubarbaa Barrington Hills.

taopIe. • judge says. but they
am't c:iIaree lldm!5ior..
''Barringt..e Hills ealI kick up
beela all tIk., wan·~" said

ad~ission
said. "An injum!tim wooId be
imJ)OlQll>le to ,enforce without
going into the house. It would
cause more problems than it

would solve."
After the ruling, Kraus -described by his aUorney as a
modern-day "Great Gatsby" orst Kraus Tu~diiY of the said be'll hold bis next mate.
Ibat aIJows swinging to swapping soiree Saturday
eGIItiDJe at his home.
night.
MsGeiate Cook County arHis home bas been the lCeDe
cuit ~ Ho.ard Lewis Fink of 40 ~ parties, with a guest
ruled that KnOll and his wife, list tota.!i:Ig a bout 250 couples.
G~. viohi:r.d a zoning or"I'm delighted \Ylth the
dina~ t!!at pMhibit& comjudge'. decision," he said "It
mercial aBe of a single-family became a matter of principle.
home whea Ibey charged a $25- No more money wifl be ac·
per~ admission fee. He
cepted at the parties, but we
filled the eaupk! $4,000.
will continue to have them in
But FD* rejected a request our home when we like."
fnlIIl the afflueDt community to
Barrington HiDs officials med
enjoin die Horsts from boJ~ the suit, asking tbat the
future parties. . ,
;. • .. , -.' Krauses be restrained from
"-rile defeadaDts I..ve; 'bb: having sex-club parties at their
stitutioDal rights to be left alone bome. Village officials declined
ill tbeir .... bome," the judge comment after Fink's ruling.

e

is "free
'lbe suit

Jlrarked by a
complaint ,I> tho? Cook County
shetiffs p. licoe vice squad. A
Barrington lJill~ ~dent sent a
Penthouse mdgazine advl'rlisement for the Happy
Medium Unlimited club to law
enforcement agencies.
When sheriff's officers sa\d
they did not find the parties in
vioiation of any criminal law,
the viUage pursued its ::onir,g
complaint.
TIl'! Krauses, in turn, filed a
Jaw8uitagainst the viUage
l1.lIeging their constitutional
rights were being violated by
attempts to stop the parties.
WAS

open intemation.al trade
BLOOMINGTON (AP) - The
message ta foreilPlleaders was
familiar: .!fake international
trade free and open. But this
time it wail delivered by U.S.
farmers, including one from
Illinois.
Dennis Wentw r -"
who
farm!! in Mt!Le
~ounty,
joined farmers from Nebraska,
I't\msouri,
Georgia
ard
Louisiana on an ovel'!reas trip
last month to discuss trade
policies.

"Our main message was that
we are forliberalizin.g trade
and not for protl!Ctiar.:iIm that is
growing on both sides of the

Atlantic," said Wen~worth, 3:
"We recognize that the V_So is
not lilly white."
The five farmers and officials
nf the American S"ybean
Association went to Belgium.
Switurland. Turkey and Spain.
"We are concerned about
trade policies," said Wentworth, who raises 800 acres of
soybeal)S on his 1,500-acre farrr
neal!. Bloomington. "Soybeans
are one of the few farm
products that still move
relatively freely."
Dlinois is the nation's top
roybean-producing state most
years.

In December 1982, a federal
court judge ruled in the
Krauses' favor and said p>ivate
parties were protected U1der
the First Amendment. The
village countersued in March
1983, citing violation 01 the local
zoning ordinance.

~

"""ROMANCING TIlE. STONE is

Mainstreet East and Wild Pony Production

a rip-roaring adventure and
loads of fun!"
5_ _ Pre'VierAlS

I

...

Sunday,

Ap.rii 8th
8: 30pm

WEfKDAYS 5:00 t:oo 9:00
SAT" SUN 2:30 5:00 7:Oc: 9:00

doors open at 7:30pm

"rrMADE MK LAUGH!
'ANIMAL HOUSE'WALKS THEBEATr'

Ma/nstreet East'· 213 East Main St - Corbondolp. . It 6290'
( 618) 549-5223

~ .5Mofrt(Q)flAtlORHtNGAM£IaCA

'\lie

n'

LOOK 1101'1 MUCH MONEY YOU SAVEAT

Plzzainn~
Sunday night 5-9pm

All the P ~i!za, Spaghetti, fresh
Salad and garlic cheese toast for

~~0illy $3.29

Buffet Hours:
Sun. 11-2 and 5-9
Mor~·Fri 11-2
Tues. Ew 5::»8:3)
(Sun riight burret at
Carbondale store
only)

~oft Drinks 5¢
.

' . ,.'

.....

For pizza out itS PiZza. Inn.

FR~'-PiiiPiiii--T--$iOo&i2.ciiiFF~Buy and Deep Dish Pan pizza andl Huy any Original Thin crust or Deep
get the next smaller same style pizza. Dish Pan Pizza and get $3.00 off a
with equal. number cf ~OPPings. FREE. large or $2JXl off a medium.
Present this coupon WIth guest check.. Present this coupon with guest check.
Not val:d with any other offer. . • Not valid with any other offer.
EXPIRES 4t2Ol84 .
.' . I EXPIRES 4120184
.
~~---------------~-~---4
1013 E, MAIN ST. CARBONDALE 457-3358
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MEETING~' Eta
II a m .• Ar~

cf:au Moveme!lt, aDd David
Hilligoss 01 &ingamon State
University will pteseDt .. slide
show "Leonard Peltier-Prisoner Of War' at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday at the Wesley Center.

Sigma GAmma,

Green Room; Studt'nt Bible
Fellowship, 7 p.m. in tile
Quigley Lounge; Society for
ProCessional Journalists, 1
p.m., Cl)mmunirations 1246.

SOUTHERN

Illinois

Repertory Dance Theatre wiD

present dance relaxation
workshops from 10 a.m. to noon
Saturday and April 14 io Furr
Auditorium. Registration
begins at 9:40 a.m.

THE WEIGHT Lifting Club
A.MATEtrR Radio Club will will sponsor a power lift at 11
meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the a.m. Sunday at the Reereatim
Civil Defense Ht'8dquarters in Center gym.
Pershing. A program on hardGRAND TOUR~G Auto Club
ware and software for sending
and receiving Morse Code by will P.ooeRDt the spring timed
computers wi)) be presented. competition at noon Saturday in
The meeting is open to the the Arena parking lot.
public.

JACKSON County Network, /I
24-bour crisis intervention
service, will olfer volunteer
training beginning Monday.
Registration ends Friday. Call
Janice McGraw Grant lit :;.ag..
3351.

DEADLINE for entry into the
Liiestyling Roadrun is 8: 15 a.m.
Saturday. Post-race refreshments, a merchandise drawing
wiD be held, in addition to $750
in gift certificates for the
winners. can 536-1151 for more
infonnatim.

2 HAPPY HOURS EVERYDAY

sru..c Dart Club will bold a
tournament at 2 p.m. Sunday at
the American Tap. AU those
interested are welcome.

~

li.
Dos ECluls $ 1.00
Mauarltas $ 1.25
Drafts
$.50

SOU'nlERN Illinois Audubon
Society will hold its monthly
meeting at 7:3{l p.m. Friday at
the First Federal Savings and
Loan building, bOO W. Main St. A
slide pJ'eseDtatim on "Natural
W~ ..rs of Baja, calif.," will
be shown.

Smlrnoff Vodka
Ir Mixer $ 1.00
Helneken S1.00

SUNDAY
9-Close

2 for I MARGARITAS

SOUTHERN Counties Action
Movement will present a
spaghetti dinner from 4:30 to
7:30 p.m. Saturday at the
H~n Senior Citizen Center,
212 Walnut St. Tiekets are $3.50
for adults and $1.50 for childern.

SAVE

$50·$70

IOTA PHI Theta Fraternity
will hold a yard sale from 7 a.m.
to dark Saturday at 353 S. Lewis
Lane. Proceeds will go to the
United Negro College Fund and
the Child Care Department of
the Eurma Hayes Center.

HARD 10 HOLD (PG)

INDIAN Students Association

win

~ gRfs want. WIDCIIIicMI

present two Hindu movies
at S p.m. Sunday in the Student
Center video lounge.

fiIJed ..... _ . . and~
they go to Fort LaudenIaIe•• _

THE GREATER Gillespie
Temllic Church of God will
present the play "A Matter of
Life and Death" at 7 p.m.
Sunday at 810 North Wall St.
Admission is free and open to
the public.

'lIJJw....~~

ow. SELECTED MODELS OF
RAiEJ(;H

Fuii

THE SOCIETY for the J..dvaneement for Management
wiJ]
hold their' Natioul
Magagement Award Banquet at
6:30 p.m. Friday at the Elks
Club.

&

WfteNaII 'PX ...... c.-.a .....

TREK

~

C'rO.€S

STEVE ROBIDEAU. a
member of the American In-

300 s 1ft. CarIIoncIoIe !W9-361,
.-.:.;

Women In Infernotlonal Deveioontent
.......ts
-

UN Decade For Women

1975-':985:
Whe..e We've Been And \\llere We're GoIng

April 6, 1914

A.p;-U 7.1984

Reception:

RounchaIIIe D......CMIS:
9:ao-..:OO. River Rooms

3:00-3:3C MissiSSippi Room
Student Center

Sh;dent Center
Sponsoreci by:

Keynote Add.....:
J:30-5:00, .. th floor Student Center
'\""NfJ'N'EYI OF UN DECADE fOR WO#N:}('
By; Dr. Shirley Nuss. Professor of·
Sociology at Wayne Stote UniverSif'(

Won.t In Internattonat D......nent ,

Economica, Grad & Pro Student ColJndI.
Grad.. School. Intemationaf Educo':ion.
SodoIogy. Stvdeftt Affairs. mf.

XU Strengfheni-.g GtMt. Women'.
StucBe.. Women'. Caucus,

FlI...:
1:30-9:30, Ohio Room. Student Center

Women'.~

. \

.
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Church goal to 'bring lli'shops' ;LA
i-------------~--~---------i
ROMA'S PIZZA
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,var-and-peace letter into focus II $1.Large or0
os.
III
Cok.....

12

8y :nrren Hillock

Student Writer

Bringing
the
broad
ideological guidelines of the
Catholic bishops' pastoral letter
on war and peace into focus for
the everyday person win be the
goal of a mini-eonft!l'l!llCe to be
held Sunday at St. Frall'!is
xavier Cburch in Carbunda.:e.
"Since the pastor'al ietteI' is
such a long "ocument, the
conference will attempt to
break it down and offer practical applications for people,
said Hugh Muldoon, a member
01 the coordinating committee
for the conference.
The letter, approved by an
assembly 01 American bisbopI
in Chicago 011 May 3, 1983, said
the bisbops support, an.ong
other actions. a verifiable
agreement to halt testing,
production and deployment 01
new nuclear weapons systems
and efforts to achieve cuts in
the nuclear stocltpi!es of the
~t~perpowers. The letter was
criticized by some as being too

politically orientated for the formal opening of the CODcburcb.
ference at 1:15 p.m.
"I think it's important to have
MuldOC'a said an effort hal
this kind of discussion in a been made to present a variety
country wbere so many people of opinions on the workshop
identify with cburcbes," topics. However, be said it w."
Muldoon said. "We've become difficult to find people to
conditioned to be passive on represent the more conservative bra ncb of Catbolic
these types of issues."
The conference will eonsist of thought.
two series of workshops on
"People think the Catholic
various aspecta 01 tile letter aDd
its ;mplications. 'I'opica e:nurch is mcnolithic on suujeMs
scheduled for tbe works bops like war, but it's not:' Muldoon
include the ramificatKos 01 the said. ''There 1m! di{fenences 01
letter for those working in opinion and interpretation."
higher eductltion, the bisbope'
The conference, whicb is
conditioni acceptance of
detem!Dce and bow parenting being sponsored by the St.
Parish and the
Francis
is affected by nuclear war and NewmanXavier
Center, isn't just for
the letter. 'I1le first aeries 01
Catbol~, Muldoon said.
workshops is acheduled to start
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, with the
"The conference will be
second starting at 1:15 p.m. geared for discussiOll," be said.
Summary statements from the "It won't be academic."
workshops and a I1gbt meal and
Muldoon said Jbe cwference
social bour wi'I follow the
second series of workshops. format 01 using a variety of
Preceeding the worksbops, speakers was cbosen AO that
registration and exhibits will be each could talk on his area of
expertise.
IlpI!n from 12:45 p.m. until Uk'

I
I
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with ...Ih,wy of _Gil
or meetlum pia.

X.Large
Plua

But,manew,paidmrjlingol
his memoria, Nixon still said
he would not apolqsi:e to the
American people.
Asked wby during the twoyear ordeal be neversimpiy
went on television and said he
bad made a mistake and was
$orry, Nixon said he will not
Utter t'lose words.
"There's no way that you
could apologize that Is more
eloquent. more decisjve, more

finite, or to say that you are
sorry which wouli exceed
resigning the presidency of the
United Statea," he told inteniewer Frank Gannon.
"That said it all. And I don't
intend to !mY any more!'

'I1le former president, 71, was
interviewed for 38 bounI last
year by Gannon, a former
White House Fellow who helped
Nixon write his books.
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Nixon calls Watergate 'very stupid'
WASHINGTON (AP) Reflecting on Watergate nearly
a decade after the scandal
drove him from the presidency,
Richard Nixon says the ~k,in was illegal and a ''very, ver"
stupid thing to do," the al,tempted
cover-up
".,as
stupidity at its very. bighest,"
and bis failure to deslroy the
incriminating White House
t;tpes also was "stupid, (they>
mould have been burned."

I
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Hangar 9 Introduces Drastic Price Reductions
to Celebrate Our 6th Anniversarv.
.. .

d--Wf:'re Returning Prices to 1978 for the Rest of This Semester -+-

....

. Speedrails-..$..lAO"""95 ¢

-+-

(This Includes any drink made with "house" or "generic"
Scotch, bourbon, rum, vodka, gin, or tequila)

~

THE HAIR LAB
(ON THE IstAND)

,
I

.~

+
+

Call Liguor.. $J:.:J5~O$1.25

.J...
T

c;his includes any drink made with the following: Jack DanielS, 10Tanqueray, Canadian Club. Jim Beam, Kahtua, Smimoff Red,
Bacardi, Myers, &Many More)
~

+
o~
+
+ p remiumCalILiquor.. ~~$1.75
+. . Vodka,
(This includes any drink. modE. with Absolute
t
Smirnoff Biue, 5to4y, Chivas, Many More)
T
.
+
+
ImportBeers~O~1.50
+
+
nark. Beck.
10+ Arid, Alwavs. Live Entertainment +
+
Friday and Saturday By:
.+
&

.J...

715 SOUTH UNIVERSITY

..L_.
T

-+-+-

-+

years ago, Marsha & I set a goal to offer the
same expertise and service that you expect from
a Chicago, New YOlk or L.A. salon by offering a
highly trained staff, superior products and advanced styling techniques. OUf clients l!lre our
best advemsments, and that explains why after
flveyears we're stiR going strong. Come, join
the excitement· by CaUing1lS fOf your special
.indMdualized appointment today!" Robert Straube

t

(TheM include Heinek... Light &
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Light & Dark)

Uncle Joo·s Band
.
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Mineral SllOW glitt~rs for'rockhounds'
By Briaa Hall
&udent Writer

Cln anything be duller than a
rock? Apparently so, for a lot of
people found rocks to be quite
exc-;ti~ last weekend.
The Southern nlinois Earth
Science Club held its annual
gem and minerai show at the
Clrterville J.'nior High School
Gymnasium, and about 2,000
people attended to look at, talk
about, buy and sell rocks.
The aMusl show offer; an
opportunity for SIESC members, most of whom refer to
each other as "rockbounds," to
display tbeir coUections of
rocks, g('ms and minerals for
the public to enjoy.
Show -:bairman Herb Hall
said the' turnout was "about
'averatle." This year's show
reatu..~ 21 exhibits and eight
dealers, "a pretty good turnout," according to sbow cochairman Kathy Elders.
Exbibita, included a wide
variety of minerals, fossils,
arrowheads and gems anything rormed in the earth
was eligillle ftr display.
In addition to displays of
coIlecuaos, several craftsmen
demonstrated their talents at
painting rocks, stained-glass
win~ow making and the

lr/orite of. a lot of young boys arrowbead maldng. '. ,
Making arrowheads is a
talent that Fred Bu. linger of
Chaffee, Mo., knows well. Using
a hand-made tool, he can t.8rve
an arrowhead out of a Oint cbip
or piece of glass that will rival
any to be found. His display
featured arrowheads of various
shapes and sizes he bas made.
A chance to try-It-yourself
was a unlqt:e feature· of
Bollinger's exhibit. He bad
several band tools and a pile of
Oint chips for visitors to try
arrowhead maklr:g, BolHnger's
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I buy or trade for scrap gold
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MONDAY-SUNDAY":()().6:00

Yz P~ICE DRINKS
DINNB SERVED NIGHTLY
5:00-11:00
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(~ .. PINCH POO5~ti~X,!;,!QUORS -~~
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Hours II 'M 111 '0:2 f $011-1 Sun

't.

~

6pkcons

$1.52

Rlunlt.

AU 7JOm1

.2.59

$2.2' L1.I\",
75Om/
·'2 55 U.bfraumllch

$1.'1

"
"
~6pkbtls
••

BECK56pkbtls~3."
S'lU:k 1.. 12pk cons $4.53
~

•

,.".

~. 12pkbtl..
~~

Woffshmlclt

75Om'

$3.53

Vodka

6pkcans

TraIc.. W1 ....

(Bulgaria)

Al1750.nI

$2.3'
-2.49

~." ~ONAII1.5"- n.27
t2.A

Tasting Saturday 2-6
Fur.t.n...... 6p"·"tls. ....79
I.
(From o.nn.ny)

AU/I"'"

ColJlnetto :
htlSpum~

r"--"
liJ

$4.11
75'lmI

Castillo Rum

Yo;go (Red or White) 75Om1 •

Gallo

I

can "7-~ ''I1'BORO

~ "'~'\:'<"~'·~A l,

~:

If you l1eed
temporary

hospitalsurgical
Insurance, .
check with
State Farm.

members donated small items,
from fossils and mineral
specimens to silver belt buckles
and je-Nelry, to be sold at the
auctions.
In a silent auction, items are
pUu!eQ on a table with a bid
Sli~. During a timed interval,
bidders walk around the table
and write bids on the bid sheets
oi itt'l1ls they want to buy. At the
end of the interval, the person
who bid bighest on each item
gets to buy that item.
The auctions were popular
events, and SIESC was able to
raise aobut $300.

One of a kind designed
Wedding Rings for "you"
By

India dance
concert slated
The India Association of
Southern IUinois will present a
concert of classical and folk
dance of India performed by
Asha Prem and troupe of seven
other dancers from st. Louis, at
7 p.m. Saturday r.n the Carbondale Community Higb
school auditorium.
Asba Prem and the troupe
will perform
traditional
classical and folk dances of
India with spiritual eQressiOll
and persona) emotion inherent
to these dances. Classical
dances are based OIl the princip!es of technique from the
ancient Hindu scriptures and
require calculated footwork,
symbolic hand movements and
facial expression. Folk dances
(.epict the emotions of man and
his relationship with the land he
cultivates.
Tickets are $5 for adults and
$3 for students and children.
The performance is open to the
puhlic.

exhibit was tJ!luslly surrounded
by young boys wanting to "act
like Indiall8."
Other popular featurt~ of th~
show were a Ouoresttnt roc:display. door prizes and silent
auctions.
Various minerals relp6.'Id to
ultraviolet light by exhibiting
brilliant fluorescent colors. A
show W8111 pm on about once an
hour in a room to the side 01 the
gym .... 'lium.
Silent auctioos were held to
raise money to help offset the
cost of running the show so that
admi6Sion could be tree. SIE&::

150m'
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Jadr

750mI

·~Dan"I.
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M.59
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lwere.....

15Om1

AlcoIr.oI

T.......
Scotch

75Om1

'7.39

Reg your pardon

'Today's puzzle
ACP.OSS
1 IotontnIeI or
Mobile
5 Fjord
10 LMge
MIOtIfIt

14S1M11terec1
15 - Jew.
Suk.
18 AnemIc
17 Muzzle
18 !t-..:;:;;....
19 MirMI IU' !MIl
20 ViruaC!_
22 CIeIn

24 O.D.E

5~ :itr.18d
54 Body .,..,

Puzzle answers
are on Pape 13.

58 DomInat«I
5& UrAte _
eo C'f 8DI: pret.
82 l~
IISEilUIIIY
87

ttaa.n cil)'

ee Shortly
70 Poems

ji Totne~

72 CaoIed
73 Slelfa
". Fr8rldI

InccIrM
75 So.. '-::II1octI

25 PIrchee

27-__
29 Stuff
32 Mocrrl
13 W>1ddIng
warda
34 WoocI-Jft

__

DOWN
1 Agony

2 s..an
3 ~ parts
4 Tem
5 FIagIII
II E... country
7 DIvIng bird
II Serfs

23 Stigma
26 WNPQn
28 SIde
29 ....gIaa

30 TurmoiIIl
31 SwaiI,
35 Track ofIIcIaI
42Quettect:lly
9Roc:11
37 Hora, •. g.
.... Addltlonftl
10 Health epot 38 AItI or oek
45 Prcperty
11 ~ bay 39 PIp
47 Send 1ftO!18Y' 1281m11.41 Oepr_
49 CSA ~ 13 ~
43 f'ak.
511 StW... Ibbr. 21 Ik'mII
... roue
341 Roam
40 line

48 Story
51 Am. rAIl_
53 Get 08CII
54 Drudge

55 W_

56 liCInofW

generic.

copies

Times and luC!ltioDfI of
ceremonies for five :JDdtorgraduate divislf>ns wer~
inadvnently left ou~ :Jf a stOT)'
in Thursday's Daily Egyptian
AOOut SIU-C's Honol'S Day.
Ceremonies will be held on
Sunday at the following Hme5:
College of Education, 1:30 p.m.
in Shryock Aur.itoriwn: CoIl~i
or Human Resources, 1: 30 p.m ..
10 Quigley Han Poom HOB;
College or Communications and
Fir,e Arts. 1:30 p.m. in McLeod
Theater,' Communications
Building: School of Technical
C~reers, 1:30 p.m. ir the
Stl!deDt Center Auditor(um;
Undergraduate Academic
S"rvices (formerly Gl~neral
ACGi!ernic Program!;), 2 p,m. in
~eekers Building Room oI40B.
A reception for all students is
scheduled from 2:30 to 4 p.m. iii
the Student Center ballrooms.

next to Camrus
MGDonalds

plain while co~ies .................. 05
self service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .04
815 S. illinois, Carbondale

457-2723

57 0ebchk:Ic
81--_

keel

83 DIgits
84 expre.
86 Truman
86 Fr.quanI

YtJIJIt t
HIW
Recycled &
Rebuilt Auto
Parts

Can't afford a new bike, come in and
see our selection of used motorcycles.
Need to get your bike re-:zdy for spring?
We have a truckload of

TIRES, SATIERIES and HELMETS
(Open Sunday J to 5 PM during sale)

SOUTHERN PERFORA~ANCE

Ka.~ki

IJ--C

N_ Rt. 13 betw_n Carbondale & Murphysboro

687-2324

PICK'S LIQUOR
~~

;l!.-.'~f~~

~~~!~UO,~)

~ . 'r~ ~tSr:j& ~
- I.r~ \ t

...........

TO~~~k Ollt our

_BE_E_R

~O\OYD"

LIQUOR

9.1~

I
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FREE POPCORN NO COVER
E

sounds o~

.

'J

II

$4.19

75Om1
1.75l

.. . .
II

$2.89

""'"I

J~~~~~
~
\0.,;

I

&
THE JOE Sf ANLEY .j~N"·
fRIDAY" SATURDAY DOORSQPEN AT1:te
~
5:'9-3755 J'!: I!:
IN THE ~ CARTERVIllE 985-3755'. - - ,._...,..

$3.39

I

Petri
Pasi.no Ot' Chablis

I

}'751.

$3.49

3l

$10."

Gin

$4.89
$9.:19

~2.99

Sterling
Vineyard

Heaven Hill
~...

$3.79

Kreusch

$4.79

1.751.

$1.6~

Z6!1er Schwarze t<"tz

Rum
dorkMlight
750mf
'4.99

'3.2'

Cabernate Sauvignon

•••••

50mf

California
G ord on Vodka
Cooler
750:",
'3." !
1.751.
.
.,.":
.. pI~ bott:a $2.99 I
Aft

.-

75Om1
1.51.

Tequiialite
75Om1

chab!i~

Tosti
Asti Spumanti

5.2'1

Wh;.koy

rhine 0'
75')m1
1.51.

BACARDI

Stroh's
16 oz. bottles
Returnable + i.)ep ".55
Meister Brau
12/12can

VODKAfl0.49

~1.751.Beamero"0.99

Moosehead
$3.59

. tt:a.lf " t ......,

$4.4./

Imported

Canadian Mist

lOWE'·NBRAU-6PkBc>ttles

I

bSmgmm.s

- _._--------1
SOPER ..,
AND
'6!
SUPER VIDEOS ~ 12m~29
12J12com

WINE
Colony

.

f

I

$7

Pick'. E.«tronles

Soles·Service
,
eRentals,__ ~
Phone S49-48~

et'

2 murderers executed on saIne day
A
Florida
child-killer
apologized to his j)8rents and a
Louisiana double murderer
begged forglvene"s from the
father of one victim as they
went to their I)Wn death!> in the
electric chair Thursday, the
first execution of two men in
one day since the death penalty
was restored.
"I bet a lot of those people on
death row right now are
beginning to sweat." ~aid Walt
Ver1ow, father of one of the
Florida convict's~ ktims.
Arthur F. Goode III, who once
vowed that if freed he would kill
as many children as he could
get bis hands on, was
pronounced dead at 7:08 a.m. at
the prison in Starke, FI&. Just
before be died, he apologized to
his parents and said he was
'!()rry to have ,=llied t\W boys.
Elmo Patrick Sonnier wa~

pronounced dead atl: 15 a.m. at
the state prison at Angola. La.
The fathers of the victims
looked on as four jolts of 2,000
and 500 volts passed through bis
bod) .
S<Jnni!"l'; 35, was convictetl of
abducting swe<'thearts Loretta
BOI.rque, 18, and David
LeBlanc, 16, frmn an isolated

lovers' lane in Ne'A Itma aDli
methodically shooting them in
the head three times each after
rapi.,~ the yliUllg woman.
As SOIU'lier was strapped into
the polished oak chair, he told
Sister Helen Prejean, a Rmr '_.
Catholic nUD who led him t ... Ulf'
execution chamber, be loved
her.

MENU
Lunch Buffet
Dinner Buffet

4.19-

Soup .. Salad
Salad Bar Only

2.ES I
1.99

Children 4-10

lAMay., 1_99

2 FI'EE
1

fNGREDIENTS

I

On Any Pizza
Eat-In or Take-Out
COUjOOn Good Thrv Apr,'

PASTA HITES
Monday-Tuesday-Wednftday
Soup-SaIad-Plzza.P...a Buffet

~S2.9P!

Blood drive
close to goal

TWOBITNrrE

By MorgaD Fallmer
S&Ddent Writer

Thl,lrsday
Beer or Soda

With 428 units collected
Thursday, the SIU-C spring
blood drive ha" netted a total of
1,663 units, just 167 shy of the
:illJ-C record set during the fall
1982
drive.
But
Mark
Beveridge, Mobilization of
Volunteer Efiort coordinator,
said that a strong turnout
Friday is still needed to ensure
that the drive sets a new SIU-C
record.
MOVE and tbe Arnold Air
Society are the two SIU-C
groups coordinating the drive.

25C
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CI\Upre Stage

pl'PtleDQ

SUII Photo b.; see"".. Kamedy
Tncy E_. left, Joyce Walker and CafGlvto MonbI In "The Gift. ..

.. 'Second City' i5 brillianl.··

'The Gift' survives toug~ script
By ~erTY Leveeke
SUfI Writer

''The Gift" by H.D., being
presented on Cali pre Stage
through Saturday is a weDperformed production, but tl>e
eotrlplexity of the text made it
difficult to present in live

;Et
$
ter.

piece, adapted by Judith
, a graduate student in
b communication, depicts
author's anxiety of enduring
blitzkrieg on London during
World War n. H.D. is the
author's pen name.
Tb~ play OT.,ens with the
c!w'acters strewn across the
stage undar toppled chain,
representing the sound of air
raids by humming and
cresendoing to a feverish pile.',
creating the mood of a cult
ritual.
There is a single light OIl H.D.
as she sitg at a desk writing
about enduring the sound of the
.

.. 50btly & Superbly 'unny!"
- "it \0" YO\(I\ po.,r

- TJ.,\E ."UCAZI"t

ber tile to understand.
rt·~ ~ ofAlthoogh
the script was
difficult, the perlo.-manees
GRevleW! 1;, I were
strong. Joyce Walker.
her relatiws that took her ~nost

"'JlJay

German bombs barraging the
city more than lOC nights in a

row.

The emotional stress of the
bombing caU9!!S H.D., played
by Karla Maria Steffens, a
senior in history, to flashback to
ber childhood. 'Ibis is where the
problems of the performance
begin. Her flashbacks are of
trite incidents and seem to Jack
continuity, losing the audience
in confusion.

Tbe ramblings of a person
under such emotional strain is

all very plaU3;bile, but the
(!"!sbbacks sbould bave been
limited to tbe incidfo.nts that
lead to the reso!uticln G" the
story.
H.D. is searcbing !Jer
memory ~or the meanin§ of
"the gift," a secret kept antllllg

freshmr..n in speecb communication, plays Hilda, ...~ is
H.D. as a child.
Ci)rolyn Mordini, stnior in
theat","", gave a very eoc)'c1inong
performance as Mamalie, an
old woman half out al ber wits.
Traey Enos, freshmsn in
general studies, plays &iama;
Bill Ferguson , senior in radiotelevision. plays Paplie: and
Justin Dermis. senior in history •
plays Papa.

But the complexity of the text
and the length of the produi:tiClll, about 90 minutes witilod
an Intermission, made fro"
performance a partiadarly
trying experieoc:e.
Some literature is only
powerful and illuminating when

MONDAY

APRIL 9th

Touring
Company

pm Ballroom D
Students $3.00, $3,50 Public
Tickets on sale at Student Center
Tick -::t Office

it~~~~;~~T~rus~'~P~iece~!is!mre~;of~~~~~~~~~Ii~~~~~~~~~~~
=- ~ ~
them .

.41;'

1/1

The American Tap
HAPPY HOUR
11:30-8:00
40¢ Drafts
$2.00 Pitchers
75¢ Sp'eedrail~

impressions are so
.. especially in
first job intIllIViII'!W!': ~
...that the investment
'tOO make in a good suit

becomes one more
integat part uf the invest-

ment you make in your
future.

-The'" Interview
Suit

Paie 14, Dail1 EmJtIaD. April f. 19M

Special of the
Month

!to.llnutrs

504 LOWENBRAU
704 Seagrams '1
75¢ Jack Daniels

Imported

White Sox

Vodka

Home Open."

Auditionsset'for student·plays····-fCS·
-~~~~~~.::::~::-~ . . '
Auditiorul for four new plays . and Balloons." This two-act to ~e soc~l sti~as a n d _
written by students in the· parody of the murder mystery gam acceptance ID the literary
playwriting program are IM-i.ng genre is set in a balloon and world. .
.
held by the Theater Depart- messenger shop.
A wedding reception is the
mentat 7p.m. Aprll 11-13 In the
"One of the Fair Sex," by Lin .' subject of Mike Phoenix's "The
basement of the McLeod ~.nis of Great Bntain, is the Reception." The piay takes a
Theater in the Communications story of. Aphra Behn. the ftrSt fa~~l look at this American
Building_
~an III England to earn her tradition.
Tbe department is looking for
hving by writing plays.. ~be
Tb?Se
interested
in
~Il kinds of people .to take part play traces her determmation auditior.:ng may caD 453--5741.
lD the plays, whIch will be

=:~~:
the auditiODS.
"Road Song," written by
Southern Dlinois native Pam
Billingsley, is about two couples .
traveling from Southern Dlinoi..
to Arizona. The younger couple
is trying to find a way out of
their marriage, the older is
facing the inevitability of aging
and death.
Jelf Elwell of california has
written. "SU-;ppers. GortlIas

!I!'!tJ

Health AlIlcy Board
. ,0-_

--- -

FRIDAY & SATURDAY'

_

____

RARE FORM

,

- --- C
.:-====-:.-_.
'---_ _ _ _ _ .__

Notebook Series

HEALTH A.CCESMENT aNYER
.. ----Locat,~-----~Jar floor, IOUth eM of Student Center :.:....:......
HOURS: 8oa,..5pmMOtlDAY-FRIDAY _ _ _ _ _
PHONE: 453-5238
----_.
YOU NEVEl NEED AN APPOINTME
- - T.
NTI----o:

-----

-;J~~~=-

_______________ .____

M-TV Frlclay Night.
Thursday 2~ Drafts 6:00pm-l:00 am
Sunday 2~ Drafts 2:()()pm-6:00pm
HRS~ SAT.-THURS. 2pm-2am
FRI. 80m-20m

801 E. Main
ph. 5<&9-.$61

207 W. College

'I-IAPPY HOUR ~'tv

11le Stage Company wiD bold
auditions at 7 p.m. Moodayand
Tuesday for its first dinnertheater production of the
season, "Bus Stop" by William
lnge.
Don Bailey, director of last
season's dinner-theater
production of "Plaza Suite,"
will bold open auditions for five
male and three female parts at
the troupe's theater, 101 N.
Washington St.
The production wiD be performed at Fredrick J's in
Murphysboro. Tentative dates
for the performances are June
14-111

__

_BllU~MBE--

. Papa C's

Auditions set for
June '~us Stop'

~ ___ Student
.. .

Whiskey Sour
Bloody Mary

1.25
1.00

MARGARITA'S
Pitchers (Busch)
Drafts

2.00

~_

..Je

~ pn:.J,

E
R
Y

.45

BREAKFAST
SPECIAL

Good thru +8-84

, Min-Su Jung, an SIU-C jurJor
in art, recently won the Ko:eall
Art Festival.
Jung, a South Korea native,
was awarded the festival's
Golden Prize, worth $2,000. for
his still life oil paintings.
Julig said be plans to use the
prize money for art supplies
and travel in the United States_

1.00

2 eggs, 2 sausage, hash
browns. toast or biscuits

21-23.

Art student"~
$2,.000 award

E
V

$1. 99

CURRENT
RIVER
CANOE TRIPS
.
WITH
Akers Ferry Canoe [~ental
Year Round
**Open
10% Discount Sept 15 thru May 15
10% Weekday Discount
**Current
Northern-most Canoe Rental located on
River

* Serving Montauk, Cedar Grove, and Ak9fS
Ferry Areas.
"TO

Perm Only $15.00
+ haircut$7.50
expires 412111U

$I'IIl.O

\Z-....~
"
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Adam·s
Rib
Campua Shopping Center'
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(3J4)858-3224 or (3 J4)858-3228
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liebfraumilch
75Om1.

$1

99

J .. 150m' for S4."

12pk-12oz cans

$425

3-12Pb forSII.it

• Pabst

Sal~

• Old Milwaukee
12pk-120zCOM

$399
J-IZPks.for

• Gilbey's Gin
liter

12pl(.120% cons

$599

$4

99

'-12", for S I J.I'

S.1."

J-liters for S 11.5' .

Center. Carbondale. SALE GOOD A rU ... ·

Competent acting, lavish 'sets
embellish three one-act plays

ArCH

Tbe All New Seafood Buffet

By Joe Walter
~'Writer

"An Evening of New Plays"
contained threo.! entertaining
~cts that were embellished,
with competent to very good
performances and excellent set
designs.
. The three plays, "A Beautiful .
World," "Bushel and a Peck"
and "The Miner's Wife" . .in be
presented at 8 p.m. in the
Laboratory Theater in the
<:ommunications
Building
through Sunday.

Play

GRevlew
•

"A Beautiful World" by
David Nava, te!ls the story of a
·Southern Illinois family that
faces destitution in the late
193)&.
The mother, Eleanor (Came
Lee Fou), has been recently
widowed. Her busband, Earl,
was killed in a mine accident.
Tbe family is helped out by the

notorious gangster Charlie
Birger (Richard J. Robinson).
The play's central idea seems
to be, when desperate, decent
~ple will most likely take
chfrity from ot!Jers their
COftSciences might IlOt - under
normal circumstances - allow
them to meet.
"A Beautifu! World" tells us
of a difficult time when people
looked up to gangsters who
made money easily - without
the restraints of conscience. It
also tells of the need to carry on
after hopes have faded.
"Bushel and a Peck" by Pam
Billingsley is , cbarming,
romantic· comedy about an
elderly a~ple inspector,
... Woodrow (Jim Steia\ and his

wife, Cornelia (Efuabnth Susan
Cahill), who redi~~over' the
romance in their marriage.
C~rnelia is resigned to the
fact that she is old Woodrow is
determined to bring the spark
back into their marriage, which
has become routine, but be
wants to be a kid again. The two

Staff Photo by SeoU Shaw
EUzabeth Cat ill to. III Jim WeUtein perform in 'Bushel and a Peck,'
ODe of the plays ID 'AJl EvenlDg of New Plays.'
arrange for a rendezvous in a

motel to

reli\~

their ''roaring

'3)&".
Tbe two are accompanied to
the motel by their talkative,
cheeseburger gulping teenage
granddaughter, Robin (Nicole
Golden).
Although this play's transitions are n~t as smooth as
those of "A Beautiful World,"
the dialogue is fast-paced, witty
and believable, as are the
cbaracter's motivations.
However, there seems to b!' a
lack of explanation as to why
Cornelia seems so aloof. Habit
is one thing, indifference is
Mother.Though the character
of Robin is a charming one,
thl~ seems to be little reason
f(1.(' the character to be in the
play. It could easiIy do without
her

NEW CAR FINANCING
(Through April 30, 1984)

11.75% APR
(20% Down payment-36 month repayment)
(for qualifiefl borrowers)

12.25% APR
(20% Down payment-~ month repayment)
(for qualified borrowers)

See Your Local Dealer Today
· to make your best deal

Then call us for financing.
DRIVE·IN HOl.RS
Mon-Thurs
8-4:30
8-6:0C>
· Friday
. Sot
8·12:00
LOBBY HOURS:
Mon·Thur~
9-3:00
9-6:00
· Friday
Sot,
9-12:00

slu

CREDIT UNION
1217 Welt Mo!n l>-'n8et
Cabondola I. 62Q(H
61~7.J59S

.. A Miner's 'A ife" by Lin
Dennis was adapted from D.H.
Lawrence's short story,
"Jimmy and the Desperate
Woman."
This play tells the tale of a
former teacher, Emilia (Julia
Pachoud), who is married to
Pinnegar (R. Brent Lappin), a
coal miner. Emilia writes
poetry +4.1 relieve the boredom of
bP.mg a housewife.
An editor of a literary
magazine,
Jimmy
(Jeff
Williford), tells Emilia that be
bas read her poetry and bas
faDen in love with her. He wants
10 take her away with him and

arranges

to meet her husband

and tell him ." their plans.
Admission to We plays is $2.
Tickem can be purchased at the
McLeod Tbeater Box Office.

V'P.a'S
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GPI$1.75Pltchers ~
35c Drafts
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654 Speedrails 754 Jack Daniels
954 Heinekens &Moosehead 654 Watermelons or Kamikazis
large bar:
small bar:

'~Rock
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smail busirie-ss center to. help
old, new businesses, prof says
By Darren Hilloc~
Student Writer
Harold Wi!son, assistant
professor in Administrative
Sciences, says he feels positive
about the prospects of the Small
Business Development Center
at sm-c.
However, . before
area
businesses czan start to make
use of the ~nter 's services, the
final go-ahead :or the project
must be oHained from tb.
st!!t8. WilSOl;, SIU-C coordinator for the program, said he
is awaJtin~ a contract from the
state. Establishment of the
program wu announced in
January.
"The feeeral government has
a contract with the state, which
has a contract with us," Wilson
expl~'led.

When it does get under way,
l'le center win providl a variety
of services, Wilson said, including marketing studies to
measure the potential market
for a business, attitude surveys,
which test bow people feel
toward a business and the
designing of inventory pnd
bookkeeping hystems.
Both new and old businesses
stand to benefit from the center ,
Wilson said.
The centers are designed to
work like the agriculture extension
offic':.'s
located

Ihroughout the state. Just as the
agriculture offices make in·
formation from state land grant
universities available to farmers, it is hoped that tbe
business centers will share
universities' resources with
businesse1.
"American agriculture ir.
noted for its production, while
American industry has fallen of
late," Wilson said.
Once funding for thf> business
centers is final, it will mean
an increase in funds available
for existing programs which
help businesses. Currently,
SIl'-C, John A. Logan Coll~e,
Rend Lake College, Shawnee
C~ntmunity
College and
Southeastern College run
programs which offer help for
small businesses.
Each of the community
colleges bas an office stafled
with people who have the
ix£siness experience needed to
answer qup.stions busi!le5s
people might ,'.'lve, Wilson said.
These office. provide quick
answers to Sl":'l questions as
who a busineu owner should
see to get information.
"Right DOW the comm!mity
colleges are expanding their
libraries of resources so that
'busineu owners will have
access to more information and
government documents,"
Wilson said.

S!tJ~ plays a support role,
Wilson said.' Research and

studies are done by graduate

students and fIOIlle advanced
undergraduate:i in programs
supported by the Small
Business AdminiStrP~ion.
With the new program, additiooal funds should allow even
more research to be done, be
said
As the program progresses,
participation by other schools in
addition to the Business School
will be sought, Wilson said. The
Engineering and, the Law
schools are two that may be
asked to participate, he said.
'~'uture developments in the
program will depend on the
demand for the services, Wilson
said.
Programs that are currently
under way, such as the training
programs at the community
colleges, are expected to
cOntinue, Wilson said.
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HAIR PERFORMERS® NOW UNDER THE DIRECTORSHIP
OF INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN JOHN AMICO

'-Sat

Sun 1-11

_J

JOHN AMICO, the eclecti() founder of the nation-wide HAIR
PERFORMERS, has been a driving force in the industry :or
many years. An innovator, his emphasis or. quality and
highly-skilled hair design through continuous designer
education has attracted the COlintry's best talent to the Hair
Performer:; Band Wagon.
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John would rike to invite his friends, old and new, to take
advantage of some special "Specials". just for you.
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1::="',;;;;z;;;;:==~~~=~~!,¥!'i\ihli"'!lI
Ca_,...,..
n

""'t

'01' less. offer

some day service "nd off.·
frge estimat•• ~ th a 90
day warrant... like that

&~:
I'

IIII

... 403::'. Graham

V

5 ALE

'ai

'73 FORD MUSTANG. Ex~lIent
condition. $1350 01' ~t offer.
'!'aepbooe 529-2966 alter ~~i33
'73 VW VAN. Excellent rondition.
$!@OO
best offer. Telephone 5295189 after 6 p.m.
5727Aa133

________
&'I95A_f..13&

HONDA XL Z50 .. XL 2SOS. JJest
Offer. MUSlsell CaU529-2069.
5819Ac132
-HO-ND-A--XL------

$.1OO.0BO~.distev~~13.linder,
________
5825A
__c_l3l_

or

1m FIAT SPORTSCAR 128, nice

J

"",,.~1

~~'~i8~~'F.:
anil other verf recent

ra;!im

:~ol'&~~C:~_~~ine.
,

5811Aa134

~~:JJ~~~Pe6.

good
r.812Aal32

5823A C1 31

1975 KAWASAKI KZ400. G.-e::
condition Runs well. $550 O. 9. \1
CaD S3&-5GSI. Ask fOl' Eric.
'
511tiAcl32

RED IlM18 V.W. Powerful 1972
~ngiDe. Brand new tires. CaU
a.."oUt tbeBaha Bug, 45H028. $800.
E442AaI37
73 DODGE DART. w.s« IlI!st offr.
p-11135 after 5 pm. best. 5li88Aa132

1964 lOX55, '1200. C .. U 457-.'179
weelr:dI.\ys.
r.591Aei~
CARBONDALE, 1973 HOLLY
Park l%x1i6. Tipb'.ot and screened
porch on l't'. 8CreII. C'enarai Ai;'

lIasber.d..yer.I-91i:H1312'5681A~

1S76
YAMAHA 400 IT Enduro. Vast
2BEDROOM,TRAILER,
withe;'
a'.1!
529-1v&tn!et
8.
\egalized. CaU
tw. Ia
deck and
....
bik
recentat

car, good coodition, MPG-28, 51,000
~ge, $1500, ask for N~

• 1m I2X52, with ~tral air, ~OOO.

1978 SUZUKI GS55O. Includes adj.
backrest ~ luggage tack, new
battery, tiresband more, very
C)eaD. $900. 08 • Mark M9-0347 or

529-5311.

56S2Acl32

~.4S~=U:~ ~ug, exdrueodable. $1~. ~ ~
1011.

5845Aa145

~~!l:w.54t8i4. fl.
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"

SsL
",

-

USED
PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT

""'lcroid Alpha 1
u·~.; !xc.
·~~Fl(·~

S89.~

w/lens.be.
oCanonAE·I
w/Breechlocl<s-, be,

$89,95

Sl .... ,~

oCanonT50

W/COM.be,
oCononAf·1
w/iens. mint

JVC.CQ-1K
Pion_ Pl<-3
AIWA HS-J~

$79.95
$159.95

UNIIS & AcaSS.
"2IIF/2.'
0Iym".... mint
ol35FI2.5

'..,tax, ..,;,.,

$89.95

$59.\.5

e3,S",,"~,~

Lllilz~.mlftl,

I

ol32X MirdIa
Flash. &C.

"Au', Filten.

S2S0.00
$39.95
$3.00

I ..LPhota
Campus IhoppIne Center
529-2031
WE BUY. Sill &TRADE

~

~Gni1lD
715 s. Unlvrnlty

5862Acl36

CHEAP BIKE! $2SO cash buys you
'74 ~OIIda ~J 4 cyl. 30,000 miJeI.
AIlS. Runs IJUUU. 549-6492.
5868Ac132

~~9-1501

r

STEREO

SABIN AUDIO

W.'II beat CIft'; price in town
?DlnA..
'1.11
MAXJU, UDXUM
'UI

~~::~.A~ ~~:,:

5pID. '

W/f;Ac133

'79 KAWASAKI KZ 400, ExeelleJit
:m~ k'1llt ~ $l25.~~

MALL FLOOR LOOM. 22"••

,)Adl.~. :.o:.~~~u:.

:t

aM l« Patt.
51157Afi31
IG:''T BENCH
lift.
Tri~ exerciser, and Z30-1fI8. 01
WtilgIi'ts. $100.00 '57-2041. 5a.!AI131

i.1TH _

MA-1(Q,I, I'IDXUIS..

N..U

1IIlCMDAL..
I4..N
SU" GAMMA IPIAKIIIS
(From t=ranc.)

..... MII/...~fa1I....
SON'f
DIgiIaI DIIk ...... (])P.101

...............

AN'IWI1RMai
..... a./,........ flM/pr.

110m.. keep tryiJlg..
5346Aa132
1975 MALmU CLASSIC. PS, PB,
~4-dr. Vet7 cleaD.~~

~.oto_

457-8533

$49.95
$109.95
$99.95
$129.95
S119.95
$79.95

To.hlb, KT·S3

JVCPC-3

AlIw~;;ranti~
717 S. Illinois Av•.

:J

1979 YAMAHA AS 751' Special.
Black, excellent condition, extras.
'1500,529-4851 alcer 5 pm.

Fast local SeNle"

Used Equipment For Sole

CAMEIAS

WALKMAN TYPI:
SonyWM-8
Sony WM-Fl
SonyWM-10
SonyWM.F10
:'lnyTCS-350

$109.95
$11\'.95
:ortii=~~t CGlIditi::-$2~
$159.95
457-4229,7-9am.5-7pm 58904"134
IACIO-CASSITTE BOXES:
AIWACS-200
$99.9S
MJscellaneour<' I AIWACS-250
$159.95
....,...u"
AIWA CS-33O
$1l!9.95
HOO~ TOBACt'OFJPESaDd
Pion_rSK-ll1
. ~129.95
supphes, 'DceDle and I.-shirts
JVC RC-373
$99.95
LoWest prices ill town «, recordi
J'/C RC-660
$109.95
~:'~Mrtr~~l:'''rorJ:!:
JVC RC-nO
$104H5
on off 011-5'1.
523OAfl32
JVC PC·70
'129.95
.iV!" PC-100
$229.95
JVCI'C-2QO
$319.95

'II GN400 SUZUKI: Excellent
condition. RUllI well. fm}y SOOO
miles. 60 mPl- ..,. CaD sJiH~1
Tim.
5871Acut

80's DATSUN %10, ~ eondition and )lPG. ";150 or Ileal
oaer.Pboae52t-3055. 5836Aa135

,

I

'to"1I

CAMIRA-PROJECTOII
REPAIR

....

r::E=t~:>"c:J :7~~nERforsa~::l: P~T.R_~TRAEOBL, £'1
1tC.

L

Som.on. who knows yot.l
knows m. and has leamed
Ster.o and T.levi!lion
R.pain neeQ not be .x,....,·
siv. nor time,consumi";"1

1980 YAMAHA 1150 Special Blaclt.
~200, one IS $2.500. 684-6274, For
3,500 mila, Extras, $1399:95, ~
e or rent.
5584Ae154
5904.
5783.
12x50' $2995 12x60, $3995; Can
_ AcL12
C
:!'\:~~~ Many : ~bondale abile H~

Dave,

;150.

OOW

..) ti.~ita~~y!~~~~~ca:' i

llEOUCED! 10xs0 NICE

mens'

~~~:!~Ej!~~~~:~
askill~
~5658,

715
A-1 TV"7 7...
S.III A"..

Fn4lke r.p.,in

SPORT12-speed~

~~~~t~:,£~ol;..wi~'ri

TV REPAIR-FRi:~ ESTIh",ATES

area.i18,OOO.C'dl-~I=8Ad131

~EDROOM

FUJI

5869Alllll

W. Buy Solid Stat. TV.

miles from CS',lPUS, beautiflL

TWO
HOUSE, centra)
beat. City water, Makanda. $12,000
684-6274.
5!l65Adl5O

I

TRINITRON COLOR TV 'I
12"
program syl'tt!nl.
Ilcycl..
~C~3i~~~':;~~1:6,S~a'fi' n~g~~:)~~~! i&J_S"!iilIl::~~!QiliWli:l;Jt=.J

'Rilb fen-.ily. Loc.lted 12

1-----·------

I

Heasonable rates alld -ender
5839Agl32 I LoVlDg Care,
52A\b159

2pm,

~~~~~u.~o~~kt:~r
I I,.. F
..
5803Acil32
Dear Custom.r'

=:R::::::::: I(:~~.I:~~,:~~:~,

~1 i1i~~ 1-833-5151 ~Aa~

SHASTEEN'S
UnIversltrMal.

8enoos InqUires only. PhOne 5493002 lifter S p.m.
B5559Agl33

~;a~f~or~or~ moildebome,2br,2bath,i,Jealfor
fi'm~ SALE: •. 77 acres. 12x65

.00

....
ps, T·
to,s am-fm stereo, Vwbite.$2,800

Highesl Prices Paid.

~~~cH~~iJ,~~~!~ ls~r~;$4~~

2 SONYaut~atlc

~~ ~~~O!!cha.l~ talinkxes,fl~'
~ -......-

=~~Jo~w.~;:.10~1~~~:' g~~~n::; v~~c:~n t~=t

expiratioa will be ebarged a ~.OO
III!I'Vice r. .. .ay I'fAIIId Inter
will be forfeited ckIe to tile east

"18 MUS'rANG. _

We Buy. Sell, and Trode
New and Used Sierec>
Video r:qu: pment,

=Dr~=.~: ~:'C!~Sor8:;c;.;.\;';;~ ~~~~'a~o~~tS~~~i~ 11:~;;'a~'s:::E::]

·-~~~:rj.-ncell..
DOOn

.. l.AKE.
Newer
owner
builtOF
2700 EGYPT"
foot home 011
2,29

OPEN E\!'cR'f'MY 8am-8pm
1S1S South It.
i·~&'

tIf}.l;1!

I
I

.\LVAREZ G'JITt.R AND bard
shell case. absolute mint CODditim. $300. 529-339S ~ter~

FuRNISHED STUDIO APART·
MF.;NTS. All utllitiea paid, "18 S.
Washington for summer. Goas.

ONE &TWO BEDROOM
RJRNISHS) APARTMENTS
Water.
Ttosr. ii!Cluded
Aw &Cat';;et

5ewIr'
1iS7-""

PropertY Managers, 548-2821.
85553Bal!l

FREE TV & WATER8ED

ENERGY EFFICIENT ONE
bedroom
furnlsl)ed
luperInsulated all eleetric\.loeatedln
modern o,partment blludl!C close

~v=t~'I~l.u~er.:y~:

Haw I_"ng for Sum..... : SprIng
2·1drm. fully fumhhed. Iv;

b!'tw~ IO:~&:~44~

Call 529-2533

529-1735

~

.... &---~

OfferIng on. I'OUI'd trip ticket
Chicago to europe
Mt-me

SUMMER SlJl:.LEJ.sE. OPIIO
fall. Unfurnished. nice ·,ne
bedrc'-'JID apartment. Wood f1or.rs,

I:,~~o~~~'!e :!f: ~~ I r---

_ __

pus. Free hot .atar. Only t 1-tO. 529- , •
~ ~I
1743, 529-5294.
~~::!~
PAaKlOWN APAlTtuNTS

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
fumilIhed, $500, availa~le May It!: ~

TOD.AY
Perfect for ".ofeulonol•.

:::= 1~: rnF'~ ~:
$240 MON'l1.-;LY.

UTn..rrlES iD-

~,

uniumi_d.

ar:..

P'~5Ba131

~for ~~:~Il{~~

Call 549-7381.

minutes'1::om schoot Starts
lIUD1I1Ier,Call'S7·3321. 5797Ba131

SPACIOUS FURNISHED,
1
bedro<m, AC, quiet a":.~ I

I
trur' a~~~~~v:'
~bedIOOlllS. c.~~3; I

900 + sq. ft. Air. carpeted,
potlo, lighted parking, ond
~ TV .....tnd Corbond • .
Clnc.
Clnd Two bedroom
opartrnee,lscwailable
WOODIN• ., SUVICES

z\'!!iJabie June

1. One year lease, 404W. Mill Sl

457-»-~f

1:::;::=::::3

ONE AND THREE Bedroom
furnished apar.!...~4p~ utillUes
no pebl,
B564CIBa 131

4·BLOCKS TO CAMPUS

~~~;:~

NICE TWO BR.

r.;,~~
bedrooms,

~:~tor

II. 2 BEDROOM. Close to ca mpua

FOUR BEDROOM

5822Ba133

Ivy Hall 708 W. Mill: Completely furnished efficiencies across from
·campus. Central Air/Heat, Carpet, Modern. ALL UTILITIES rAID.
Summer-$200, Fall-$250.
.
Chautauqua Apts: FumLor Unfum., modem 2 bedrooms, air, carpet..
waTS!" and trash paid. All electric, low utilities. $3OO-Summer,
$335-Fa:1. 1 'h miles west of campus. Corner of Chautauqua and
Tower Rd.
Freeman Valley 500W. Fr. .man: Large, modern 2 bedroom,
1'h both townhouses. Fum. or Unfurn., co~pet, air, Trash included,
$400-Summer, $450-Fali.
Manorhouse Apt 418 Monroe: Unique older large 1 bedrooom.
harddwood floors, many windows, $240-Summer $250-Fall. Owner
pays hot water/cold water/trash. Grant location next to new public
library.
510 Poplar: 3-4 bedroom p<lrtiaJly furnished house. Share utili!ies
with upstairs. Grfl\lt location. $400-Summer $5OO-FaIl. One block from

~ DUPLEX. 3 bedrooms~ $ail

_

Renting tor Spring.
£ffic'-tcifl and I bed"""" apt•.
Ho pet•• laundry facilities.

mootb. 684-6274.

='

Dep:oArr:~~ug. ~~

S16~"'I""

457·7941

LARGE 6 BEDROOM HOUSE, one
block from campus. Porch,

N<>w tailing Spring contrae.. t""
efticienc;ie •. I bedr....... ond 2 bed·
room apt. 3 block. 'rom Cam_.
Hope".

~8~:inrr~~o~
tor"'fft~
spring. 57'1-2496.
S767Bbl3S

OIenwm.............

Mal) t.
~:;;:r;~l:=bl~i

FOUR ROOM HOUSE,

.10LUnJ.....ty
Q7·794. M9-MM

FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM
EFFICIENCY APTS.

300 S. Dimn. 3 bedrocm; 1101 N

Carico, 4 bedrooms; 404 W.

~~,~;:

ClosetoCampt,lS
......AI:.t;.."CA UARrMINTS

549... ,0

5583ub1Sf

SUMMER SUBLET· 1 to share
nice 3 bedroom bouse, 1 blk. from
3 bIu. campus, basement,

I"y. . . . .
(2 blacks 'ram cam!'US)

:

~:=! :~~

::

Cherry, 4 bt,;room. No ~ts.

.J

CootraetODly.CallBea~~i-i8

....-

quall!y hauaIng

Il Yau _

'iYaullk.C*tIftIjaJr~

3') "au hofe high prtc.
~)Yau"""-,*-&"""

-THIN-

~ampus.

505 W. Main: large all brick house. 5 bedrooms. Unfurn. Ideal for
fraternif)'. Will lease single rooms for summer only. $100 per room
Summer. G·reat location across from First Federal S & L. Walk to
campus.

1).2 bedroo"m, unfurn .. , newly remodeled, air, carpet. Great
location, walk to campus; Next to new public library.
Summer-$325, Fall-$350.
2)~Cozy I bedroomunfurn. with low util:ties, $245-12 month lease.

WE hAVE A'ANY MORE RENTALS IN THE .AREA.
PLEASE CALL TO INQUIRE FOR SUMMER.

Wright Property
Office!:.
708 W.MIII

409W.Maln

S) /tent a Woodrvff MobI:' Home
6)/tentat~ ......
7) /tent at 50",,-", ~. or

1IoU:Iou-'I) Item wfIIfe MI«tIon loa..

~:i

~ Saw.

409W.Main:

.&1.

=:k~mer discount. ~B.?t;a

55IJ1BaI33

M9-24H

~B~i

FURNI~

behind rec. center. Avt.ilable M~

Wnf~tl.e~:o.~~~d!~

n7"

~fit~li7

:J. ;:tove and

pets,
fUrnish

110

r~~R::li:;s~~:i~~ !,l:
5p.m.

~ST RENT SUMMER TO OBTAIN FOR FALL

bouse. Quiet.

.iuu= 1!!

t6~:~~ ~1 -::l~!!':

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
apartment, a-c. Two blocks froID

RENTAL HEADQUARTERS

for

=~!d~~ r.~,~~'::'
~t.
684-5917.
85251Bbl32"

M~gement

.

.

529-1 AO 1
~

_II
417481

APAI1MiH

w...,........ ..
...----.

C'DALE NEAR CEDAR Lake, 3

:;::::..=~=iia~!~~-

NOW IIINI1NO I'0Il

NICE 2 BEDROOM, IasuJatecl,

IUMMa & .ALI.
~

:.T~~~~y~

EfftcIendeI. 2&SIIcI.

mOo Call eveniugs,l~BbI47

. SplIt ...... ....

WIth: ............ pooe

'AW~

NICE THREE BEDROOM bou8es
in town, furniabed or unfuroiabed
fall.
~22S8.
5806B/lI47

WaII ....... - . . . .

$33o.lI11mmer, $395-U50 for

FvIIy ........

c:aw.1V .....

.......-.-....0--.1 ....

.·ALL. SUMMER, CLOS£ to
eampua, _
to five bedroom

ANDYfT
vaYQOSETO~.

For~",,,,

TheQuods
12f11 S. Woll
.57-4121
SHOW.v~
~.Wed.,fri..

1..",.

Sat.. 11-3p1t

bouses~.:a-~IIwd.car-

I

peted,

I

FURNlUmD:

8$8S2Bb147

COTTAGE-$1.... ·

~~~==~~

ltai ~ 467-7685.5tM3Sbl31

SBEDRooMHOUSE ~~
. unfurnished. 1 yr. i'ealoOe begiua
May 15th. $4G1.0Ikn0Ptb. 529J2498. 1
,
5826Bb13R t

~E~ April .. 19M. Page ..

-

~~2,~:'&.t!CSt. :.tr~TJ:ft
.~~=.e
=:l,~i

CALL US

extras, Starts

NOW

NICE 3 BEDROOM fumi,hed
house 3 " •• 1"2 miles from
Communi"_'i,,:; B!dg. No pets.
Lease .. deposit. Can 457-259'
between ~~m.
ql7Bbl37
WElL KEPI' 4'bedroom house or

b1= ~~~
J~
~168bl37

Center. Available May 18. JI4 E.
Hester. Call 549-5553.
51152Bbl36

55!l8nbl33

457-2966.

CARBONDALE-

~~~~~.~.$300~
5833Bbl38

FALL OR SUMMER
NEWLY REDONE
APARTMENTS AND HOMES
aOSE TO CAMPUS-

CARBONDALE
DfSCOUNT
HOUSING, two bedroom furnished house and 3 bedroom iurnished house and 4 bedroom f:Jl'-

One to ....... bedroom...,.....
One to four bedroom aportments

roC,

~~~::. ra~ri~~::
~r~y ~Syetsof°r C':~i::~es~

529-1082 or 549-3375

NeeciA
HOUSE
NeeciAn
APARTMENT
WE HAVE IT

WfSt,

&;59780154

;rot!J~~~=~ ~~(~r6
:=:a.';'~:i~~junV:~!.
~~:

pets or

=ffitrs:.

VERY NICE 2 bedroom. Central

~~~. ~~~!~ia,,~~~e

l-Bedroom
2-Bedroom
3-Bedroom
-4-Bedroom
5-Bedroom
Up to 11.Bed~oom

to

B5629BbI54

CALi. 549-3376
Lambert R~lty
your
IIHOUSE HUNTER"

Now Rentl". Fa," F,.. I!
Hou_ CI_ to Camp.,.
Newly Remodeletl
Furnished or Unfurnished

5 Bedroom

507 W. Mair,bocI<)

and Bigger

==~:S""512 . . . . . . .
.;Q2l1everidge

..09 ......"9"
Ii07W.o-ty
300 E. College

~:at~fn~ilIY20~=I~, ~:;

ONE BEDROOM APT. clean.
nicely furnished, heat and water
included in rent. Located 1'12
miles east of University Mall Rent
range $155-$175 per mooth. Also
now taking surr.mer contracts at
redUCf>J rate on both I hedroom

NOW RENTING FOR

QUIET. PRIVATE ONE-three
bedrooms. er.,b Orchard Estates.
Well insulated with wood noors.
Woodsy. 457-297a.
B5565Bb144

(211684-4145.

~i~.mished. Southw=~~f~

(]) 4 BDft. house" (I) 5 Bdr.
house. Must take summer-DO
sublets. $150.00 sec. Dep ... 1st
mo. ,. !alit mo. per person. Call
457-8044.
5882Bbl36

r!~;'~i~O~~hcr~oo~e:t:raT

for 2 person~arin~ or small

Ramada Inn on old Route 13

NICE 2-BEDRooM FURNISHED.
$250.00 a mooth and free water.

=tI!k':-~~rn3e:~ ~:~~
rue:~~ ~~!!rcn,:a'::-~I~
Woodruff Services.
5885Bbl35

I

I

Evenin9.s.weeke.ndS

549-6171

2-BEDROOM. CLEAN, furnished,
air, anchored and underpinned,
Datural gas, cable visioo avail.,
mowing and refuse pickur.

f!~~~~~~eg!~~6~ ~:~n:~:.n:a~il

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. ~et, front
and rear bedrooms. Furnished.

~:;:r i!~ru~~~h X~~\gfelaa~~
underpinned.

Cable TV

and

ft=~ li~i1~ SH!~es ?arts~t~
mile Soulb 51.

_

B5969Bc154

,

HGUMS And Apart_til
N .... Campus

1M9-3376 or 529-1149

HWY
51
North

Far Fall

. , & 2 Bedroom A~Oordd
e Nicely Fumished & Cnrpeted
Energy Saving & Unde't>inned
e New! Laundromat Foci"~
e Natura' Gas
• Nica Quiet & Ciean Setting
• Near C~mpus
• Sorry No Peh Accepted

2 BEDROOM EXTRA nice, Town
" Country. No pets. 549-5596.
'

I

NEW 14X60 2-BEDROOM. 11,2
bath. Extra nice. Energy t'lficient.
~~~~~ir. No pets. Wa~~~
NOW RENTr-,,~ FOR summer"
fall. 12x65 mobile homes, 2 or 3
bedrooms. ac. furnished " underJ>inned. Very niC'e. Call 457-1736.
5589Bcl37

...................
......

For more information or to

S~

Phone: 457-52" Open Sat.
~

Wcarr....eI.
fJ.,.t of! I. PorIE St.)

1~i~?~J.1l 1l~~~b~:J :,:~~:::.~

AlMlioifte"- & A""",.'.

de':piDned with catlip' '!'V iwailable.
Located in ql!iet and sr.otdy park 2

=

~~~:~~~.,.~"=.

NICE TWO BEDROOM furnished
tn;iler, low utilities, available
:::oo~~:..1.~· No pe~l35

CHECJ< uS t)UT at Bel-Air Court,

:!tF§~!;~ ~~r.~i:~:m~b:

to rent you next two bedroom
mobile h!lms. All are fur:nisbed,
UD~jrmed and anchored with
shady lots. Just two blocks from
5~.

ROYAL RENTALS

::~n:~~fo!:~=er..a::

Sorry no pets. 529-3920 or 329-587il.
B597".lBc131
2 BEDROOM TRAILER.
to
subi't'ase for summer. Close tc>
campus. $2OO-month ':. be!<t offer_
can 549-2259.
5r.4BcI34
DBL. WIDE MOuL'LAR home. 3
Bdrs .• 2 baths. fully furnished.

Now Taking ContraclS
For Summer and
Fall/Spring Semester

RATES

"'Eff.Aph_

$110

~~~~~k.airSu~~::r. o~tl':-~~:t

1 Bdrm.Apf.
2Bdrm.Ajli_
2 Bdrm.

SUO
$200

'cali
$155
$185
$300

SUMMER AND FALl.. Natural

Mobile Home

$95$110

$110$155

Mobile Home Park- 457-8924.

All locations are furnished
anOa/c.

5880BcI36

':~liti!s~~~t~~~f.!d ~~ug~
B5,,9BclSO

----------------

~~~::: ~t:~~~

PARKVIEW
Is Now Renting
Why seHle for second best?
Live in a park wlfh
tJ

areat reputotion.

90' E. PARK ST.
Walking distance

'0 S'U and

fWOaHy stores. Units io1spected

by Curbondale Code
Enforcement Dept. Shaded
lots (ovor 100 tr_).
Furnished·Air conditioned-

Skirted-Anchmd-Natural GasCoble TV -Locked Mailaoxes-

Wash House l,'wn:!ty-NO petsNo porties-l:i' mo. l805eOwner lives Or! premises.

OFFICE IS OPEN iJAILY
FROM1--,PM
Saturdays by appointment

CALL 529-2954

NO PETS

--MAL;U'=-.!.."V==I=LL==="~==~=E~lfC:;;;:~:.:'~:1
~~~ ROOMS AT good

~ITING
NOW RE I.'
FOR SUMI\AER AND FALL

Three Locations
Rent Starts at $165
1. Hwy. 51 S. 'Aoblle Home.
12 & 1-4 Wides, locked mailboxes, dose
to laundromat, 9' or ·12 month lease.
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available.

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Home.
12 & 1~ Widesdose to campus. dose
to laundromat. 12 month lease, cab:evision available.
3•. 710 w. Min Apadmant.

Two bedroom. across street from campus.
Medeco lock system for extra security,
12 month lec/se~ cablevision available.

C.'" LL fA

529-4301
. . NOW
P.ge 20, Dally Egyptiall. April', 111M

v

PRICES STARTING
SIAO·MONTHL Y

NOW RENTING VERY Nice
Mobile HomES for l!l1IIlm~, fall,

oegotia!>le.457-7542.

.

NowA_llcable

B5370BcI~

more. No pets. Call todag~t~~.

s.u

,

__ tal Hon_. .

52:'OBcI34 1

5 p.m.

e Cablevision
eFr_ Bus to

.-~-

f,\;:tea~~~~.ys~~~~~

511 Forest

'. We Hcl". Other Small_

H¥.:.:

. $110; 2 bedroom,
$130; 1.Jiet, excellent condition. No

~:':.:rer ~~ fall-sPris'lss.~lis

CI!l:: c!:!~or;5
per mooU., May'ffto Aug 161-.CaD

~
,-=--.:,.

.....-- .. ' ...;- ela"''ldromat

MO.
a.llt. )'~
UnMES

1 3EDROI

I

~Wl~t~.:n~h

Sun mer & Fall
lease Information

B5984Bcl35

12X50 FRONT AND rear bed~oom.
One or two person rate. Or.e mile
south of SIU. Jay 529-1291.
B52:J."Bc131

~1~~~d5h!~~~~~a l~~~ha:r:~

ONE TO FOUR subleasers needed
for .:Immer, nice 3 bedroom house

Su:nmer rates available. 1-833;47'';.

2592~een 6" Rpm,

~';l:i! ~:~~~~~~~t~::

549-3000

!P::'~~~'Mflp.M;I~~~

:/:'tm:.nt:e

GOOD w~r CHERRY location. :.
bedroom house, for 3 women $450
or for 4 women $500; completely
furnished; central air COD.; off

NEWLY REMODELED, 12x6'l.
central AC, furnished, location of I

~------,------------------~--~I

?i:sJt:s

ROOMS. CAttBONDALE. FOR
men and women students ill

~~t~~~~::=~~

oj w:rversity Library. You have

~va\:~~~:\,;v~dy~y~

private frostless refrigerator ,. 2

~C:a~:g~~~:snin&eab~t~mn~

lav3tories, Y'ith other students in

t!:~ge~p:~~~tc:r::r-ca~~e

book Shelves. TV in lounge. PlOY

I~~i~::c~:he~~u'!.ir;r\i~~
Utilitie~ included in rent!!, v€ry
':v~~~'{;l~~:!nev:~ ~~:'~!1P;S~:

.~~ or

m-5?77.

Sign~~~~~:

ROOMS. CARBONDAlE. FOR
women students, in an Apartmmt,

~~011 ~m~eonp~~ P~

sbareki&'hen,living room. bath in

~fu~~mii:~i~~'t~rv!.~M)~
;:? comg:,titive
~~~1~4~;;'. ~sm-

June I, or after,

PRIVATE ..i>OM FOR male

:~.~esb~:ru~~ ~a~P'3o
COOking-Call45'/-13S2or~i37
~------

SUMM.ES HOUSING l200 for the
entire
summer.
Kit.:hen

~~~ef:msw::~ir~~:d
stuOy room. For more information
~~ Mark StYnJng~~

r~--------"II

I a..=tH tG;.:.:t I ;!£I~:=pelr~~:

r;:~

FURNISHED PRIVATE ROOMS
ill co-ed house very dOle to
ca:npus. Low Hummer ratell III-

OLDER GiW>UATE COUPLE
_ .. nice hOlTle to rent around
Mil) 31. 4!;1-5150.
572SBgl33

~i:;~~~~ O:;::;;';:.j

. _

I ::;~e r:.~~~!~~~t:~e

~::J=:;:;:::1 ~1~~~ly~~<:u~\~lsit
WILDWOOD

PARK
NICE
sba':li.ng ~ ~i41';lJ\g lake,. picnic
paVIlion~IaY~d. $60 per
montb.
or
S33si413BI131.

2 MALES WANTF.D for Lewis
Part Apartments, Fall and Spring
~~~a~ and close to:99~i

~i~r::~ g?r£o:!~ (j'~jnj;,:iiah·S+1
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES, Very

$25 HOURLY. FEMALE flgurt

r:~P~~Ar:;~' :,yr45:t

."""D-I34
5543.
"""""""
1 MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
fill" nice 4. bedroom Lewis Park
~rul.Call 529-5778. ask for~B:l~

THE HANDYMAN-CARPENTRY,
~alling, painting. electrical,
lawn mowinll. yardwork, baulirvJ,

=

:li~~~c al~i:;!a1 ul~

ROOMMATE NEEDED-SERIOUS
student. Two bdrm. house, $lOC).ea.
~ lMr=.by eve, ~~~

Student Recreation Center-must
be returned by April 6, 5pm. For
more informa6on; call 536-5531.
B5581Ct31

NON-SMOKING NEEDED TO
share large hollse for summer with

SUMMER

CAMP

STAli'F:

~~. W!~~r~~~~f!:
457-2610.
5879le131 ~::::~fr~~~1'::>

OIIe-fif~L

26. SalarY p'lus R .. B. camp
located in s. E. Wisconsin. A~JJ

PROFESSIONAL ROOMMATE
SEARCH. Personal services.
References checked. Two's

BILL'S TRAILER REPAIR. We
fix all tYE:' Free est. fully ins.
r:.:rl'!r~ 861:~e to f 1x ~90t~
TYPr!"G, THE OFFICE. 409 W.
Mum St. 549-3512.
4394F!32
I AIM DESIGN Studio. Garments
desilSDed, clothing construction

~en~~~=: ca~kJE'?38

t::!~'S~~et~=~es'

DANCERCISE INSTRUCTORSRECREATIONAL Sports. Men
and women student workers
needed for summer' 84 and-«' 85

~ff~w.r:~~l~.m f~J::~

rates, ffl mort": info., ca~iar43

Crimmoa ''.57-2401.

FULL
OR
PART-TIME'
Management
Trainee-Fabulous
Oppt. H willing to work,-I~ and
accept challenge. Call DetWeeII 810 a.m. weekilays for time to
diseusII. F"4-3964.
S788C146

=~
Q~::.!:l0~:~ SlflO:;
montb. Indudes all utilities, must

MINI

w~ft~~~~~~~

calling, 549-4512 Day or EVI!. Jobs.
Sets may appear pseudon~:b'

male or

STOR-N-LOK

=~=~F;;·seW.t!ag~~~~
many ~lzes avaliable,low monthly

CARPENTRY; PAINTING; LTD.

work becomes property cj Dwayne
Cavitt Productions or Ass~(S).

SUMMER SUBLEASER WANTED for clean, new, deluxe.
trailer. 9()5 E. Park. Rent
negotiable. 549-2852.
5848BeI34

.

3374E158

..,

;::;;p;~=O:~;; G;~l;:~;;:J

or Fall. An utilities paid. Cail now
549-0191, keep trying.
5658Bd140

~~¥;~~~!"~w.'

~~\~~Iies. t~~~Ml. WOrK.
5180El33
OFFICE, STUDIO OR retail space'
avan. I4O-month. Call ASIOCiated
DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION~~!t:
~~I~~:l. at =~~34 ANYTHING Crom a bole in your
- ...
roof to a whole new bouse. Affordable quality. 457-8438. 487SEl59

ca~pus. ~s529-s993. e~l34

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES Ileeded
for summer ' 84. HOIlK 3 blks.
from campus. OWII room-rent

NEEDED IN MAY,

~~

TYPING • RUSH JOBS and

'\.~~STY.t.J:'k
REWARD-FOR

~AINTING,

~~~ asked.

1"KAVEL-STUDY

COMBINED

e\~::F~:rI~~I~:31~~al;:~:

master'S prl!tlram in human

:ur;t;~S .!l~d~~~gl~

~~~;ubl:~e:~atl,~:~~~

549-1082.

lr~~Jfe:w':'~~

5892Bel32

timJ Spr. ' 85. Contact SSS for full
description and Q.ualificatlons.

:ESU:=:!:ir
~~~::n~ .'
musf be received ." 4-2S-84. Ron

Blosser, S~cialized Student
Sef"ices. WoOdy Hall B-15O~Ji'

~:~~~d~~~
summer. 529-1735,

~--:-'ooBft35

FEMALE: BARTENDERS

~!:I~'E~
~:::t
appearan~. Hurley~Lounge,

OFF 51 S. 1',2 miles south of Arnold's. 2 bedroom over 1 acre lot.
Country atmosphere. Custom
kitchen. Shag carpet. Lols of
stora~e. Apr.Iiances furnished.
~~ rre.erred. ~=mi
CAMBRIA.

TWO

west Fnmldort and Hurley's ShOw
Bar, Johnston City. Ca~-983-

f:b:~erO:W:3a~ll

Realty. Ask for Diane. S:-ft43

=~elorf~IGit~:1o!;~

April 7, 1984

- - - - - - -5593J138
PARTIES, PARTIES, PARTIEt
~~;T :. sU~ft a'lir:.~ =~ y':u

10K &2 mi
Fun Run
Start & Finish
by Health Service
Awards
S750worth

can dri~ and security at absolutely no cost to you for booIting
your part)'. Now taki~ reser::7~i. call Airwavea ~~?~i

ADULT M.::,,::r.~lo

---"_Of_JHNQ

I I NTALS-Vlo/osHOW5-Q9
·!!:KA'HOlMIS'TOP lUUI:STAIIS

823 S Il. AV

CARBONDALE

NOON·5:00 MON·SAT

Ra~

'f AUCTIONS & SALES'

SPRAY' N BUFF cars paiJ!ted Sl71l

~~r:&:~~i:S~-=. VID~~

o Saturday 8:15a.m

CLOTHING
ALTERATIONS,
EXPERT stoamstress. Lowest
1182 East Walnut. (Behind
Sa'tv~~~) lDam-6pmse.:Ef4i

Have your cake
and
eat it f~'O, __

lfnCeB.

PERMANENT HAiR REMOVAL
for face and body utilizing the onls

~:;i;~:~IIle~Pfit:o~~ fu~iih()~~~

1:;r:: ~~~~ tbera8~ili~1
~~~~~CED. CHF~~r" servi~:'-

Papers. tbeses, etc. Electric
typewriter. 457-4568. 57OOE" ~
TYPING,

FAST,

ACt.ORATE,

er:r:'

equipmentr&Il549-6226. 5733E143
VlDEO'l'APING.

HAVE YOUR

=:~~. Y~793Sffil

For your

~i~?ri:, Pf!!'tE~n:r~;u~~

Convenience

guanmteed no erron!. Reasonable

Clip & Save

BIRKETT'S NEW HORIZON'S
Ltd. has a full line cj ~.. klee and
Rawleigh proouct'l. Business

This Section

rates, 549-2258.

0_0

5804E147

3I1n....2day.
Just $4
DcIIIy rgypttan CIa. . . .

WORLD HUNGER SALE Apr
7th, 9-3pm. Auction lpm.
St. FranCis XGVier Hall. Walnut
& Poplar, Carbondale. Lunch
5efV8d, boked goods. plants,
toys, books. clothes. househOld items & much. much
more.

=f§=l~~i~ ~'=t:r;l

FAITH TEMPLE 1NFANT Day
Care Center has c·penings. Ages six
weeks to four years. 529-~lEl48

EARN UP TO S5000 nmning your

Mal =tl~~Womm:= ~
Mr. Boyer, 1-<314>-458-

~7:f:~46

eollec~,

%131.

5653C154

·fiftjIO},.!!]

ONE 2 BDR. Apt.. " one 3 Bdr.

I~ THE RECREATION Center
Area. One gold necklace witb three
charms (lteY locket, Islamic

if

~~>:r ~49-=~g~:e~4

wou.ld appreciate tbia since it was
• gif!friim mother.
58:J0Gllt

"Sometimes It's a cold world,
Let us help break the lee...
SOUTI-IERN COMPATIBIUTY

~d'i4'. Al!~a~~~fr~~
:I:ir~!1-~~3~
:eaSe avail'lble':D'aytirile 549-T123,
evenings 637-4844.

~E~~T~~~~BM

with'

a D,E_ Classified
and Q successful
yard sale!

Island, New York, 11598. 5232(:131

QUIET, LUXURY THREE Bdr.
Apt. Completely furnished central
t~,., Washer4rY& availabie
monUL

~:tter~=-able ~~~54

536-7751
EADLINE EXTENDE

=~5t::
51~~~~w~tte
P. O. Box 46 Woodmere, Long

~~ed, ac. no petS, ~~~

~o~~Yn~:d:ro::l!~~~~tie~~

INFORMATION:
Call
Continuing
Education

WANTED MOnIER HEl.PERS
for the east. &.lOm and board ~Ius

DUPLEX EMERALD LANE Two
bedroom stove and refrigerator

available MW. 15, wa!er and trash

J?O.t\DItU~

DORM MANAGERS, NEEDED: 2
females minimum age 24, tt> serve
as dorm managers for 11
adolescent females. CaD 457..(1371.
Closing date for applications is
Monday, April oj.
5847CI32

BEDROOM

rr~~~:~~,.~

:r

~4f

•

Coorses include housing, lectures,
excursions, theater, and a free
week end for personal travel.
Contact: Humanities Program,
WV CoI~of Graduate stildies,

~~~~If~ :7sCt3r ~~=~~~~S
5578EI33
~~C!~ix, :.oo~~~:~r.ding GRAD, ASS'T (balf-time) to assist page. :;';~5438.
TKRM PAPERS,
THESES,
2S85Be13S
:;=:~.rUS~~d':t~:'~
LEWIS PARK APT. Female
roommates needed, 84-85, 4

.".,

.:.'VI.:.. '

=1~~

~~~~d~~e ~ur:mF~~~f:bl':.

5444El38

Al

Please

[",: i: [.,,,: t, $i: 1t

INTERIORGuaranteed

EXTERIOR.

0-

of

~!:,ev~~a:: ~~r~~!1~~~

~~~gfe i~u=~~:t w~~

=es:it':~::h~ty.

RETURN

B557l1Bf138

'lO2 W. Sycamore

o Ask about aur .tuclent .I~o.:nts.

DELUXE FURNISHED, BRICK S
bedroom, AC. quiet a~B5fi:'

. South9m illinois Only

AII~

QUIET, VERY NICE 2 bedroom.
CQmputerlzed Dating Service. p. . .nollcanflcloontlaf
furnished, central air. Sorry lID . I
.
pets. Located OIl Giant City HOld.
PieaM moil all inqui!"ies to:
Regiat.ncfwHh
Jodo
Available May 15, 529-5818 or 529- • ! _ _p:.,,;.:O:.,,_Bo_x_9.c...;,_Ca_rbo_nda
__le_,_Il.62'Kl
__
l __
_IOR_Coun
_ _'Y_Gowmment
_ _ _ _ '?<><;;>oo.<;;>o<><;;>o<;;>o<;;>oo.~
142:l.
BS931Bfl3S

I

I."

I..

.

., ~'.~. -.
-.;. ~
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Golf teaDlS travel to invites
Ry George Pappa.
Staff WrUer

The SIU-C men's and
wtmen's golf leams will go
ihl!ir . separate ways this
wtehnd to take part in
~tigioos invitationalA.
the women's team, after
filjisbing fifth out of 12 at the
L;uisiana State Invitational
four weeks ago, wU1 test their
golf skills in the par-73 Indian
Hills Country Club golf course,
hosted by Western Kentucky.
As for the men's team, t."e
Salukis will travel to St. !.ouill
for the River Man Invitational
this weekend. n-~ Salukis will
face
Missouri-St.
Louis,
Missouri·Rolla, St. Louis
University. SIU·E and several
smaller schools.
The women will compete
against Kentucky, Purdue,
Indiana, Dlinois, Dlinois State,
Michigan State and WesteraKentucky. Saluki Coach Mary
Iteth McGirr said she would be
''very excited" if the Salukis
flnish in the top three. She said

Kentucky or Michigan State are
the favorites in the tournament.
1be Salulds haVI) four goUers
who could play No. 1 for McGirT
thlA weekend, as well as for the
whole year. They are seniors
Lisa Bremer, Barb Anderson
and S~e Arbogast and junior
Lisa Kartheiser. Sophomore Jill
Bertram is the fifth golfer in the
Saluki lineup.
In the Indian Hills Invitational, the goUers will play
36 h~les on Saturday and 18 on
Sunday. Each team will bring
five players with the top four
scores counting.
In the LSU Invitational,
Bremer and Kartheiser led an
Salukis with a three-round
score of '38. Anderson WIi',S right
behind with a 239. Bremer,
Kartheiser and Anderson
finished in tM top 3) out of the
60 goilen in the LSU meet.
Arbogast shot a 248 in the meet
and Bertram shot a 261.
"The strength of our team is
really in how wen balanced it IA.
We have depth throughout the
lineup, " McGirr said. "Our only

.

disadvant:~ge

would be that we
haven't competed in four

w~s."

Aiter the men finished ruth in
the mini Invitational last
weel:end, McGirr said she
expects the team to win this
meet, especially because of all
the smaller schools involved.
"I thint. we have a good
chance of placing first,"
McGirr said.
John Schaefer led the Salukis
in the lIlini Invitational,
shooting a two-round S('ore d
145, one under par. He placed
fifth in the meet. Teammate
Scott Briggs was close behind
Wi~1 a 146. Tom Jones sht~ a
151, Jay Sala 154, J.D.
Tomlinson 155 .end Tom Sass
158.
On Monday, the women will
play host to their first Invitational of the season, as
Indiana, Western Kentucky,
Illinois State, Wisconsin, Notre
Dame and Evansville will in·
vade the Jackson Country Club,
just west d Carbondale. It will
be a 36-hoIe match.

Men's tennis team seeks first win
By George Pappas

Staff Writer

The winless Saluki men's
tennis team will have one of its
best chances to get its first win
of the season when it travel!!
to Memphis, Tenn., to take on
Memphis State Saturday.
In his 18th year as COdcb with
the Tigers, Tommy Bufford hM
had a long season because of
injuries, His 7·10 Tigen have
played the whole season withOt:"
their No, 1 singles player, breg
Long, who is sidelined because
of knee problems. The Tigers
b.~ 'Ie replaced Long with David
l"tcbolson, who has c:orepiled a
9-8 record at No. 1.

The story has basically been
the same (or the Salukis, who
lost No.2 Hollie Oliquino to knee
problems.
Only
his
replacements have not fared as
well as Nicholson has for the
Tigen. Saluki Lars NilssrJII got
the first shot at No. 2 and he
went winless in six m!1tches.
Then Saluki Coach Dick
LeFevre swapped Gabriel Cocb
and Nilsson around. Coch ha.
gone 3-7 at No.2 but Nllsson has
only won one match out of nine
r..atches at No.3.
'dut compared to the Tigers.
the Salultis have bad doubletrouble
on injuries whtm &:ott
Kn.."!ger was sidelined for the
!leaso:! because ..f a back in-

SIU Hillel Foundation

Irwita Jewloh .tucMntw. focvlty and community
.....m..n to patticipGte In a (strictly kooher)

•

The 0.16 record the Salukis
have, which IA the worst start
ever in LeFevre's 29 years
coaching the 5a1ukis, doesn't
really bother him.
"We decided when we had our
problems that we weren't going
to werry about our record,"
LeFevre said. "All we're
worried about now is individual
improvemt!Dt so we can finish
well in the conference championship."

w..,

Int.rfalth Center

-

<r13 S.lIIinois Ave. (Next to the dome)

TONIGHT

hear Guy N. Woods, writer lecturer. editor and
nationally-known gospel preacher. on the theme
I

"First Century ChristIanity"
Five Vital Messagas
"..,. . . . Satuniay. ' ........
s....Iay. t:a . . . 1t:te...... t:tIp.III.
Editor of GOSPEl ADVOCATE, ~idely.
read publication among """".bert
of churches of Christ. our speaker
Is 11 gradua1e of freGd·Hczrdemon
CoII~.

auth« of 12 ,.hgious

bocMa, has served at full- time
minister, and now
In _ _end meetings throughout

preoc:"-

the U.S.A. He Is • non-practlclno
Ikemed attomey. Hear him
this weekend.

Worship with uS ••• we love visitors!

~HURCHOF
~1805W • Sycamore

CHRIST

.Carb,;ndale_ .

'REE COFf" & tOOKIESIi
(EASTOAn SHOPPING CENTIR)

• Needlepoint
• Craft Supplies
• Macrame

• Dolls
• Soft Sculpture
• Clock Making

• Carboncl.le', DMC- 'loa Center

REGISTER TO WINI
A BEAUTIFUL WALNUT HOLLOW
BATIERY OPERATED QUARTZ CLOCK
DRAWING SUNDAY AFTERNOON

MR. NATURALS

FOOD STORE
FEATURING
ALL ORGANIC BULK HERBS. TEAS.
PICES. FLOUR"S GRAINS. BEANS.

fOOOSTAIIIPS

ACCUTEO

~~~-~.02 EAST JACIlS4l!IJ STREET .

CARBONDALE
S.'·284.

••_ ••_._,_.____ •___,_,.!~~~=~~::=~~~~~~~=~~!ii~~

TIlE IOLD MtlE

-----INTRODUCING· - - - - -

THE NEW

PASSOYIR SlDA.

Campus minis1rta wiI......- an InIiIrfaith " - - s.dar, W.d.• AprIl
16. There will be no fomtaI charge. but dana"- will be acceptwd. Call
!he
FouncIatton. 457-1165. lor '-'Iona and Iocofion.

'.IDA Y 6th 9:30"':00
IATURDA Y 7th 91.10.5:00
SUNDA Y 8th 'Y3O·5:OO

~

'1

eo.t: •.

GRAND OPENING SALEI

jury. Replacing him .t No.5
siJigles was Paul Rasch who has

l~

. ..."AptlI16.6pm.atT~ ..tftJoccb.
IID. a-tIona
and Payrnentw mus' be ....... no later than Thunday. AptIII2th. For Iftfo
and.-funs call: 453-2296 (l-5pmI. 549-6431 (5-9pmI.

I~' CRAPTS S~1'1J-11
l
UNLIMITED "'/JJ

woo just one m..tch in 15 tries.

r----------------.------------~
t~

_.'

GOLD MINE SAUSAGE SANDWICH

II
I

$2.25
FR,EE SMALL DRINK \VITH COUPON
529-4130

FREE DELIVERY

6ft $. l!lin.iI

i

II
I

I ______ ------~--~---~----------~------~--~

N etters put win streak on line
'8y Jim usa
SporU Editer

The SIU-C women's tennis
team will put Its four-match
winning streak on the line
against Gateway Conference
foe Wichita State at 3 p.m.
Friday at the Arena tennis
courts.
Drake,
another
GCAC
member, and Kentucky will do
battle while the Salukis and the
Shockel"t play. SlU-C will play
Drake w~ile WSU takes on
Kentuclty at9a.m. SatUrday. At
2 p.m. that day, SIU-C will face
off against Kentucky and WSU
wiU play Drake.
This weekend is labeled
"Cn.lclal" by Saluki Coach Judy
Auld. How the three Gateway
teams do against eacb other
this weekend wilJ help determine the GCAC tournament
seedirrg.

"RelilisticaUy,1 think we can
beat them, but we have to give
110 percent," Auld said. "I feel
mlJCh more confident now than
facing them two weeks ago, or
even one week ago."
Auld's confidel'ce comes
from having her 1..am able to
practice outside at least three
days this week, a rality UIis
season. The Salukis' ~inning
streak has helped the team, she
said.
The Salukis, 15-13, won the
GCAC tittP. last year, and WSU,
16-10, took second. The
Shockers did not lose anybody
during the offsea!JOll, and they
impi"oved their team with three
freshmen, all of whom have
cracked the starting lineup.
WSU's top two singles
players, Sandy Sadler, 2&-8, and
Jill Braendle, 11'-]5, have given
the Sbockers~tency. The
pair lPAm up at No. 1 doubJes.

where they are 25-4, while
riding a school-record 15
straight wins. Sadla- has won 13
in a row at No.1 !Iingles, aiso a
school record.
Sue Dean was 14-12 at Nt' ::
singles, but sbe left the team
during its spring break and bas
forced Shocker CI)ach JlI.y
Louderback to move two of ds
freshmen up a notch in his
lineup.
Stacy Sherman, SIU-C's NO.5
singles. 17-13, will carry a
seven-match Winning streak
into the weekend, while No.3
y.:ry Pat Kramer, 23-12, and
No ... Maureen Harney, 22-ll,
have been models of consistency throughout the season.
Y.ramer and Amanda A:len,
at No. 3 doubles, opened the
spring with eight losses, but the
tandem has bounced back and
owns a five-match winning
streak.

SAVE 10% OIl

ESUMES,
ER LEnE~1S &
~~~HESIS COPIES
this coupon
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.Soccer tournament continues
8y Chris Ogboadah
Staff Writer

The 1984 Intematiooal Soccer
Touraameat
continues
Saturday
at
McAndrew
Stad.'wn with Africa and
Palestine .ocking horns in the
first encounter at 1 p.m.
Defending champioa
Malaysia will take on India in
the second match at 2:15 p.m.,
wbUt:- Hellas will play the
revamped United Nations in the
third match, scbeduled for 3::l'
p.m.
The Africans, fifth in Group B
w:tb one point. will trade
tackles with Pars at 1 p.m.
Sunday. The Africans baVeD't
produced the way they did last
season when they fmished third.

The Africans need to chalk up Malaysia and USA are ir
four points this weekend in two . second with two l~oints eacb.
games in order to qualify for the Maylaysia. however, is in the
semifinals. ODe defeat will send driver's seat for the second
them b.'1Wing out of the race for G!!".!f. A playoff sp!it. Malaysia
the prestigious International bas p.:.yed just ODe game, while
Student Council soccer trophy. USA has played two. Indill is
United Nations will go against foortb in Group A with no
Palestine a 2: 15 p.m., while the points.
bard-tackling Malaysians will
Palestine, Pars and United
take on USA at 3:30 p.m. in the Nations are in a three-way tie
other match slated for Sunday. for fIrSt place in Group B with
Teams must fmisb either first three points each. Hellas is
,. second in their division in fourth with two points, wbile
order to qualify for thlll Africa is fifth, one point.
. semifmals. H there is a tie for Palestine and United NaUoos
the second semifinat posiUQfl, it both have two games left, Inwill be broba by goal dIf- cluding their showdown SUDday. Pars bas ju!lt one..
ferential.
The Latin Americans, known
for their robust soccer. are
If!:adin~ Group A, wbile
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WHAT"S NeW AT SIRLOIN STOCKAOE?
NOT THE BIGGEST-BUT THE BEST SOUP

Stroh's
12pk 120% cons

AND SALP.D BAR IN TOWN!
Our new improved soup and salad bar is absolutely Free with your meal with all your favorite flxinga_ We are the only steakhouse in town to add
to our salad bar, but not to our prices. Not 8 Single price has bften raised,
but don"t take our word for it - just check and compare. Some ,laces add
filler items that no ~ne t...'ttsl But we're Proud to list our items below;
1_ Fresn Soup

11. Baan Sprouts
12. Peaches
3. Lettuce
13. Slicad Beets
4. Cherry Tomatoes
14. Garbonzo Beans
5. Cauliflower
15. Applesauce
6. Broccoli
16_ Potato Salad
7. Cucumb5,. & Onion Salad 17. Cole Slaw
8. Chopped Eggs
18. 3-Bean Salad
t. Chopped Turkey
19. Macaroni Salad
10. Shr...tded Cheese
20. Jeffo

2. Fresh Soup

Black
Tower

Gordon'
Vodka

I $4

Liebfraumilch

I Liter

$3;;'

72

,

~

21. Baked Beans
22. 1000 'sland Dre~s;ng
23. French V..ltssing
24. Blue Cheese Dressing
25. Creamy Italian Dressing
26. Vinegar & Oil Dre8Sing
1J. Lo-Cal Dressing
28. Crackers
29. Bacon Bits
30. Croutons

I
CHOPPED STEAK
----------.,---$hQ[ I 2~ $4 99 §f:}~~¥'~
All YOU CAl'
SOUP &SALAD BAR

I

R

•

cream cone.

&plow ..1t5114

eo....- Good for_ hnySln

RIBEYE STEAK

SIRLOIN TIPS

SIZZlIN SIRLOIN

2i $5.99 2i $6.49 2i $6.99
lneludes ..,

you can

salad Hr.
of potato.

Nt IOUp &

Choic:.

toast. end a free ic<e

cream cone.
. . . . . . 4115184
eo..-Good fof _ hny ....

.u you een
eet IOUp & salad Hr.
ChDice of potato.
toast end a free ice
cream cone.

includes

~""'SI8oI

eoa;,.. G..... -"""MY SIze

Includes aU you can
salad Hr.
Choice of potato.
tout and • free Ice
cream cone.

Nt soup &

UpIrft 4115114
Coupon 000cI for_

Valley play to erase Saluki losing mark
1\ new season arrives, finally,
sta'f is yieldlqg an average of
6.67 .'!8rned runs a game. Sahki
for the Saluki baseball team
Sdturday. The Salukis, off t;> bats .'lave mustPl'£'d just seven
home runs while uPposing
their worst start in the school's
hitters have jack£d 18 of SlUbrilliant baseball history, can
now put that palt..y 6-12 record (;'a seJ"Vl'S over various fenc.es
around tba coontry.
behind them ar.d st.. ·t from
The most disheartening thing
scratch.
Sa turday marks the begin- about two of the kPet. in i.he
ning of Missouri Valley Con- past week is that they were
ference action, and SlU-C and giveaways. Just a lack oj' plain
Bradley will get it rolling with old simple execution. A blown
double-headers on Saturday double play bere and a dropped
and Sunday. The games aiso pop-up there ~ed defeat for
mart the bome-opener for SIU- . SlU-C.
C.
Those types of miscues are
"We're CH right now:' says
typical of a struggling ~am.
Itch' Jones, who basn't
The playen are trjing - trying
eoaehed a 'iIU -C team to a subhard, but when a team is down,
.500 rf!COI'd in 17 yl:MB here. each simple
becom~ a
"We've got to ;,e, because H great wall tb C'tD. b instead 0( a
we're 6-12, we're borrlhle."
simple ruck of the wriDt.
SaJuki baseball famr wiD look
Wednesday's 1088 at Murray
at the 6-12 "bu~ coupled with a
State was typical. Pitcber Gar,
six~me 10lSin!! streat that ties
Bockhorn, a, fierce a "!oma team record, and wonder if petitoi' y\.'U'11 see OIl the mound,
those numbers have been threw a rn.!fe-t,. -c:der double
earned on merit
play r,round :;.aU into center
Perhaps. The club bas field ill the sixth and last inning
displayed rare spurts of power 01 the rain-shortened contest.
and speed. -mile the pitching Bocldwro hurried a bullet-lil[e

pl,..,

-From the

Press Box
Daryl" an ~honwen
lJu'ow which ultimaW!y led to
Murray's third win in 11 contests with SIU-C.
If the Salulds had "11-e"
"Nrltten all over them at the
time instead of "6-11," the
:;mart money says Bockhom
U-.rows a belt-high ruike nine of
10 times in th&t situation.
Unlike the pro game Jones
says, college baseball is won or
lost on emotion. If M, optimism
should be .. "erflowl:1g in the
Saluki camp as Saturday nears,

because the 1984 Salukis are no
rag-tag outfit. A talented bunch
of well-coached player, iJ
can Will 011 skills alone. Give
Itchy the old college try and
he1'. give you a winner.
'!ilis year, for the first time
ever. the Salukis get a crack at
evf!rj Vall~y tt"aDl during the
reguLu oeason. ,ince MVC
teams, aligned lD one division
instead of two, will play a
complete scite.:!ule in baseJ-Atl.
The six teams each play a 20&.lme slate with tbe Sa}rlkis
scheduled to play bost to
Bradley, Creighton and Indiana
State.
SIU-C will travel to Dlinois
State and Wichita '.:tate. In
short, the conference schc-Juli!
is composed of five fO"..Il'-game
series, eacb in tM '~nn 01 tw!l
weekend double-beeders.
The top four teams in !be
regular season standings
compete in a doublfH!limina lion
tournament at ttx. site of the
flJ"St-place team at the season's
end. Tbe winner gets an
automatic bid to tile NCAA

regionals.
The Valley looks solid this
year. (,nly Creighton, hit bard
by gnlduatio :, has labeled '84 a
rebuildil'Ul y~ar. At the OOltset of
the s.-;. son , Wichita State and
I",iiana State 9ere ranked No.
21 and 22 in the nation.
Erl!dlq. 12-6, had 17 lettenner and six starters return
from last 'Year's .9-17 t..<>am,
including All-America Mike
Dunn,,:, DlBlne is coosidered by
scouts to be one of the hest
amateurs in the COWltry. This
year, he is !HI with '1 1.SG earned
run average.
If a ~amt' this early in tht:
season can t'arn a "crucial"
tag. Saturday s opener is it. The
S-aiukis, who'll probably face
Dunne, won't roD the tarp over
Abe Martin a.lI! blow off tlw rest
of the s.:ason if they lose, but a
win wcY.a.ld be oil, so SW~l't 00 it';!'
players, who are eager ~{l socw
the hiD gang that tI-.ey C!tll play
the gar..e.
A win in their eyes would
make chern 1-0 in the se~~on
blat

COWlts.

Saluki soft bailers host
u;eekend double-/zeaders
;!y DaR Devine
Staff Writer

~lllki

MIb Fraab wt 81U-C reeanls .. die 1...
and ___ eeer t1pr'.Rt& and a.1aored tile mile relay

Staf' Ph_ by Neville Loherg
team, .hlcla lid. schOOl ~ont. last s.&vday ID
SlU.c-s witt 0\fE:" lDdlaaa.

Top tracknlen at Texas Relays;
rest of squad travels to Norttlal
By David WUbelJII
Staff Writer

After an impressive dua~
meet victory over Big Ten
champion Indiana Sabrday at
McAndrew St&dium, some
JIH..llbers of the SaluiD men's
track team wiD cornpete in the
Texas Relays in Autltin, Texas,
this weekend.
Assistant Coach Bill CorneD
will take the remainder of the
squad to Normal to compete ...
tbe lllinois State Invit1;tional
'Ibe Salutis will be entered in 14
events at the non-scoring meet.
Saluki decathlete John Sayn
was competing in his first 104M!Ilt competi~'IIl at the Texas
Relays. The dec.1thloo began
Wednesday and ended Thur-

sc!av.
After Wednesday" competition, Sayre was ill third
place with 3,386 points. He
trailed Coony Silfver of Angelo
~Uat· and Mike Ramos of

W~hingtOlL

SiJfver, a 'Zl-year-

old Swede with 3,!K35 points, is
not eligible for the United States
Olympic tMm, and be &eBn't
~ a threat to Sayre's
cbaoI.:es of mating the squ.'1CI.
Ramos. with 3,927 points, was
third in the NCAA Decathlon
Cbmnpiooshlps last year.
1'1 the filSt five events, S&yre
recorded an 11.04 time in the
lOO-meter dash, 50.00 in the 400,
a 22-foot-3.75 long jump, a 448.. 75 throw in the !!bot put and a
6-4.50 high jump.
Sahlld Coacb I.ew Hartzog
was not worried about Sayre's
cbances of coming back on
Thursday. Sayre wi'l compete
in two or his Stro:lI~t events,
the pole vault and javelin.
Sayre set an SIU~ pole vault
record Saturday with a \7-4
against the Hoosiers.
"I'm optimistic about John's
chances because the ~ day
is always John's br:st day,"
Hartzog said.

High jumper Stephen Wray is

··.t the Relays. Wray, th"
Missouri Valley Conference
indoor high jump champioo the
last four years, is undefeated in
the outdoor season. Last
Saturday, Wray leapt!( 7-2
jump.
Edison Wedderburn, whO set
school and stacium records in
the 3,OOO-meter steeplechase
last Saturday ar:.d qualified for
the NCAA championships, wiD
ruc in the invitational mile.
The othet four Saluki'J at the
relays will be record-lJreaking
~rinters Parry Dune&.., Tony
Adams, Elv ~~ FOt\. . and Mike
Franks. Tbf) wiD eompet.. i'J
the «100 eM Q400 relays. The
quarter.. time of 3:6'1.08 i& the
u400
against
Indiana
established an outdoor school
record.
Franks is c:omini Off his best
day ever as a Saluki. He anchored botb relays and broke
stadium and i'Chool rec'OI'ds in
the 100- and L.~ dashes._

WlDB to carry ba~eball games

and StU-C. Their second
division consisted of Indiana
State. Northern Iown, Eastern
Sunny Clark will start the Illinois, Wichita State and
first game Friday, when the Drake.
SlU-(' sc.-ftball team opens ils
"1 think we can contend !mt
col>ference season with a 2 p.m. we don't have the depth or the
double-header against Wichit.'1 Mting of Southwest Missouri or
State....!
Western
Illinois,"
Clark m!ght start the second BrechteJsbauer said. "If we
game too.
stay healthy and everyone
"We're going to have to see if plays to their potf'!'ltial we can
she can gr, in back-to-back co;,t. 'ld."
gam..:;," saW SIU-C Coact Kay
The Salutis W(fuJd like to take
Brli!ebtdsba,JI.T, who Jo.... just two ,ames from W'u.-hita State·
two pitchers and "nly one Friday.
proven starter.
"That would get us star!eci on
"Eilpen
(Maloney)
is the right track," Bre!;:!lprogressing, but she's n~ as telsbaoor said
effective
yet,"
said
The Shockers are IH in the
Br.echtelsbauer. •'Clark ~~ CODfeo-ence and have been shut
d!e;nitz!y stronger in terms cJ out four times already. Last
eir;.etiVE'OeSS."
season tbey batt~ .1')9 and
La"!! year ~ Salutis used failed to score in J! 01 their 20
four pitChers on it r'l.'Ular basis. losses.
It's possible to get by with two
The Saluki bomestand CODfJu.rIeI'S - two Ga::.ewav Coo- tinues ..i. ;: ;m. Saturday when
fereoce teams managed'it last the team plays a dcxWle-headcr
season - but it "m put the against defending Gateway
Salutis at the metey oi injuries. champioD South'l"-Ie8t Missouri.
a.."'Cl it wiD put addoo presst.l!"e ~ Bear~ are oil to a 3-3 start,
on boUl Clark, who was &-5 with I-I in confer~u~e play, after
an earned run average ,..f 0.11£ losing three starters to inJuries.
last season, and MalOlley, ,,-be
Still Bl'\!cl1telsbauer Kays,
was 5-3 with an ERA 011.75 in '~"al have our hands ful1 to
her fTl!!\bman season.
t'!.ke one game."
And, says BrecttSbauer, TerriTh~ ~hl~~n' Whahove;.~!~~
''we've got to avoid e.nra in·
" UU<&Ii>,
UIWU·.....
Dings."
iourth nationally last l.eaSOD
Othe\' th&n questicrJ! aiJott. with Ii 0.26 E!"..A. ;)be was 11-5
t;litching depth, SIU-C, 3-7, i<, and allowed only ::ve E"otrned
well prepared for tbfo beginning nins in 12!J inni!lgS.
f1i. Gateway play
Whitmarsb will face a Sltluld
Brer.htelsbauer said her team lineup that has become set alter
has a .:hance tr. romnete for the some early season juggling. In
league cllampionsmp and is a th'J infield, first basp-man
solid bet to finish in the bp five. Nancy Mt'Aul-"Y will keep her
The G·atew8y ~...acbes picked job, as will l'hortstor Tooya
tl;:s.a!aki~
fif~,
ant: Lindsey and catcber Toni
l).~htebto;aer said she picket. Grounds. ~athy Frake hB.
hersquadinatieforfourtl".. The beaten Dut Susan Jones and
coaches' pre-season poll had Sandy Wasfe-; at aecond bait.,7
SoUtDWM~ Jrliasouri State 011 and Chris Prewer will start at
top. followed by Weatcnl thin! base. Cindi Knight !s the
Illinois,
State. Bradley designated hitter.

n1iDois

Payton has knee surgery

WIDB, 1m AM and ca!.de 104 flanked by one of several game this seasoo. Permanent
IHDlbers of the WICB.spor1s bleachers are set up to aeLAKl!: FOREST. (AP) games· of the Saluli double- . staff. CO wiD pl"O\ide color commodate 1,800 spectators,
beader against
Bradley commmtary and relieve Wetzel while extra leating for the "bill Chicago Bean' nmning bact
Walter
Payton wu rl!iea.ted
at
the
play-by-play
miC'topbont'
.
gaq,,'
is
IlvaiJable
beyood
the
Saturday and Sunday from Abe
!!""'..:ii the hosnjtat Tburs~y
finIt hue d\llont .
Martin Field. Tbe campus- during tha middle inr.dlgll.
followiDl
arthr'~:;:'A: ....
"TIer)'
WIDB's eover~e wiD be
baaed statioo wiD broRdcatlt the
a spokesman fur
The Salutis are t«peeted to on both
second game of aU Saluki exclusive, siDce Wcn ...AM b..a
doubIe-tleaders played at IIbo opted tG forego 1:. Ct'.Nerage 01 lend Gal,. Bockborll and Jay . t.'te Na&oal Football League
Saluki games this
Bellissimo agsinBt the Draw. duO said.
Martin Field this year.
Dr. Lanny Johnson; will)
For Saluki f:;aa planning OIl Saturday. Rich 'iocb and Lat
Play-by-play wiD be deHvered seeing the games 6w; they ean Meyer or Mark WoodeD will get perfort\ed the oae-day surgery
at 1ngb.'UD Jr!edical. CeDt2r·. d .
by'Seott Wetzel. He'll be do w me of charge foreacb the ~ ...011 Sunday.

FM, wiD broadcast the second

mees.

:;ear.

Pace 14, Daily EI)'PtfM, AprIl" 1M

J.ansing, Mich._ Aid the
procedure WlUi doue to ''reliet.-e
irritation tbat deve!oped in
Payton', knees after nine
jll'ofenional seasc.na. ,.
JoMsoo indicated Payton
need about tight- weeks 11·recuperate, but said tile
penmnial All-!'ro sbouId be able
to hO..-..une conditioning exe;>eo .. by early June.. .

yrm

